
The
O L .  I l l

N. W. T. P. A.
AT MEMPHIS LAST 

WEEK SPLENDID
The Informer editors went to 

Memphis to attend the North 
west Texas Press Asrociation 
last Friday and Saturday, and to 
say we had a «rea l time expres 
ses it hut mildly.

The visiting newspaper peo
ple were met at the trains by a 
reception committee and the 
Memphis Booster Band. After 
a short time spent at the Com
mercial Clnb rooms in getting 
acquainted, the crowd went to 
the new Carnegie Library build 
hig, where the sessions of the 
Association were held.

This waa the 25th anniversary 
of the Association, and doubtless 
was the most profitable.

The meeting was called to or 
der by the president of the As 
sociation, Orion Proctor of
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automobiles were on hand an i n I jD  Ijd A g l l^ jn A N f jF  
we were all taken on a trip over HHII1 111 M UUI1UM I1UL
a portion of Hall county 
Eli, Lodge and Lakeview neigh
borhoods, where the crops are 
extra good for the dry year.
Splendid corn and feed crops, 
and a world of cotton. Hall
county,
need of cotton pickers.

THIS W EEK-FARM  
WORK STOPPED

MORE REAL ESTATE 
CHANGES HANDS

a regular
shape of a

Bridgeport. Atty. A. S Moss a wagon load of watermelons and
delivered the welcome address aan{1|OU| e8 and invited us all 
on behalf of the city, and Sgcre • oul a, help slay them, whi :h w e 
U ry  Reed on behalf of the Com (<JU1 toour » «» fa c t io n  
mercial Club. The response 
was made by Hon. Edgar P. j 
Haney of Wichita rails.

like Donley, is badly ini This country is undergoing a 
The ground soaking precipitation

trip was highly enjoyed, a l-! Wednesday', and the cool
though the weather man gave us j "gather *  bringing wrap, and 

"blow-out" in the overcoat* into prominence, bt- 
Panhandle show er.",*“**9 making stoveless homes

__ . , , | look like 2\) cents until hubby
Tint night we were given an ,

. , , w . .. ™ . , summons up the necessary cour- -un ner »«•«.informal reception at the (nub . . . . per acre
, , . , .  age and command of his tongue

¡ooms, where the good people ol . . , .. . . ,
„ , , "  Z .. . so that when the soot tails and,M* mphis Vied with each other in f

, .1 , . , and tiie pipe joints fail to join hemaking the guests have a good "  .
* r. a * a i will not make the atmosphere time The Booster Band fn# • ■

. . .  , . . .  . , smell too strong with sulphur,
nished splendid music, and re- . . . .  . ,j i hen, after the stove is up and a

i tire is built, doesn't it seem so
different and comfy?} '

The rains that have fallen the
: oast days amount to more than
any that has falleu in over twelve
months. Cotton, that is on the

• ground will be damaged and I
' some feed will suffer, but this
moisture will give n goou start
to wheat and rye, besides laying,

. the foundation for a good

jaextyoor. I daughter, Miss

lineman in the employ of the
Southwestern Telegraph & Tele 
l>hone Company, met death in an 
accident which occurred near 

T U C  n iO T  l i/ r r i f  Childrenslate Monday afternoon. 
I l l «  I A ¡3 I .1 t u N  According to report received

______  here, White and" and a number
of his fellow workers had a race 

C B Battle bought the O. H „bout eight miles west of town. 
Britain residence on Main street ( White with one man were stand 
'ast Friday. Consideration not lnp in ()nt. wagOB_ and> when the
8tatod I vehicle waa rounding a carve,

John Blankenship sold his ri1* thrown to the ground. He 
farm northeast of town this week, “ 3 in the roadway and one of 
to A. J Sibley. Consideration (Pe wagon wheels passed over

ins neck and he died

Blankenship Tuesday'
Dyer Gillis,

and re-
fr* shments in4he way of punch 
and ice cream were served. 
Several impromptu speeches 
were mace by visitors and citi
zens

Saturday morning while the 
Association was in session, 
Judge Bradley, a practical farm 
er of Hall county, drove up with

Jobe
bought 240 acres of land in ti e 
northeast corner of the Nat 
Smith estate, paying therefor 
$25 per acre He gets some ex 
cellent farming land which will1 
make him a good farm.

-HEDLEY COUPLE
GET MARRIED

Governor Colquitt has pro
claimed November 5 and 6 state 
good roads day. This follows 
the lead of Tarrant county in se
lecting these particular dates.

The governor urge« every stole- 
bodied man to devote a portion 

shortly of his time to the public spirited 
task of wielding the pick and 

who recently re shovel in the betterment of the
signed his position as lineman ; highways of his country.
with the Hadley Exchange to
accept a position with the South 
western, was with the crew at 
i he time of the accident. '

GOOD NUMBER IS 
BILLED FOR OCT. 20

A number of good papers 
were read and discussed during 
the two*days, and it was one of 
the most interesting sessions 
ever held. Subjects discussed 
were:

The Association»! Advertising a  band concert

That afternoon we were treat 
ed to an auto ride over tie city, 
which is kept e'em  and ready 
for the insp.cMon of Holland's 

1 isspeeto1-, as Memphis is agr>in 
in the clean town contest pro 1 

, mu (gated by Holland's Magazine 
— having won the prize last year 

¡and bids fair to win it this year.

N O W  IN  H E W  I M E X i lO

Amarillo, Sept 25.— From Clo
vis, N. M. comes the information 
that the ground from Mountain 
air N. M. to Vaughn, was cover
ed with one and one half inch of 
now 8:30 o'clock this morning,

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T R Moreman in Hedley Wed 

CIO‘>| nesday evening at 8 o’clock their 
Vera Lee, and 

Mr O B. Stanley were united 
in marriage by Rev G H Bryant.

The couple are well known 
young people of Hedley The 
groom is a jewler and one of the 
firm in the Albright Drug Co ,

f

land snow was still falling It. is 
u  y  . , a  . | . Saturday night, tb* opinion of some that the rain

„  , , ' ,  , wound up a run two «lays ora  fil in g  here will .turn to snow
.he Press and the Publicity very protitable and enjoyable\]urjnK tj,0 

S « r K.lpb Shuffler of Ol 1
nel “  i Memphis has the heartfelt

The W) •S tfr  Civic

occasion.
has the

thanks of all the visiting editors 
Progress J. C. Thomas of fur such royal treatment anil 
Childress. j that city is to be congratulated

The Press and the Church— j upon having one of the livest 
Clias H. Boner of Bellevue ‘commercial clubs in the State

S N O W  A T  P L A I N V I E W

The Baptist Ladies have se- 
! cured an entertainment for Oc
tober 20 for Hedley people The 
attraction will be R ib>*rt Oden 
Smith, known as the “ Messenger 
<>f Mirth." Mr. Smith is one of 
the best imp- rsonators on the 
stage today, and as a humorous 
■ ntertainer tie rani s among the 
firs’, Ip the I tnd. His is a picas- 

personality, and with

That all Texas will fall In line 
and follow the example set by 
Tarrant county is indicated by 
the action of a number of our 
counties in naming November 5 
and 6 as good roads days.

Governor Colquitt intends to 
set an example for all Texas. He 
will pull off his coat and spend 
two days working the roads him
self Be is confident a large por
tion of the male inhabitants of 
Texas will do likewise.

In a Dallas speech Wednesday 
Governor Colquitt told of ths 
number of efforts that, had been 
made to devise an efficient good 
roads system f*>r Texas, and 
said he advocated the use of 
city and county convicts on tiie

r

and is a splendid voung business « * rsouil!it* ’ and with the 
man Tho bride is a popular and '*1°* impersonating any famous

roads He emphasised the value
of good roads to the farmers.

“ It takes good roads, good gov-
linteresting voung lady, who has ,,“ ‘toror writer, he holds his jernment, good people, good autos 
grown to « oung womanhood in *“'urer8 * ver-V minute of the time ■ good h rscs, g.vrd everything, to 
this community. People of this community »e l-! make a go* d country," he said.

The Informer joins their host don ‘f0 ito hear great lecturers. In advocating good road* the 
oOriends in congratulations and a,ld th,s wil11>C an °P^*'taS lty  governor said ifbecouldhe would
best w islies. that one cannot afford to n is s : take tho convicts and build such

Tiie Van of Civilization— J. L.  ̂
Pope of Amarillo.

The Newspaper, Past, Pres 
ent and Future —W. A. Johnson1 
and Harry Koch both gave some 
interesting talks, having been in;

Plainview, Sept. 23.— A north 
er is blowing heie The ther 
momster is at 45, and a drizzle 
with some snow is falling

LINEMAN MEETS DEATH
E L White, aged 23 years, 
resident of Amarillo, and a

TU E CHUÜCH OF G -'R IS T 
PROTRACTED M EETING

and an extra live secretary. All 
honor to Memphis and her citi
zenship.

The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
Hon. Edgar P. Haney of Wichita

the newspaper business in the J Falls, President; 
Panhandle over 20 years.

Mrs Mary Ligon Christensop 
of Wichita Falls, chairman of the 
Peace Commission of the Texas 
Feceration of Women’s Clubs, 
made a splendid address on 
tiie world wide peace move
ment.

At 4 o'clock Friday afternoon

C. Thomas
of Cfhildress, Viee President; 
Cyrus Coleman of Henrietta. 8ec 
retary;Sam A. Roberts, of Burk 
burnett, Treasurer. Amarillo 
was chosen as the next place of 
meeting.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at Hgdley Drug Co.

Notice to All School 
Land Owners:

Don’t forget that your School 
Land interest will be due on 
Novem ber 1st, we preparing a lot 
to send off at that time. You had 
better bring yours in and let us 
send them all together.

We Want Your Business—
Wt Know We Can Please Toe

Capital and Surp lu s $55,000.00

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
"  =  .....................T E X A S .

P U T  Y O U R  S H O U L D E R  T O  
T H E  W H E E L

From Whittlings

There’s a voice that speaks within us,
If we own no craven heart.

As we pass along life’s pathway.
Taking our appointed part;

And it bids us boar our burden,
Heavy tho’ it seems to feel,

And with a strength and hopeful vigor, 
Put your shoulder to the wheel.

What tho’ clouds are dark’ning o’er us, 
They but hide a tranquil sky;

Or should storm drops fall around us, 
Soon the sunshine hid* them dry.

Never «loubt anil faint and falter.
Heart, be stout and true as steel!

Fortune smiles on brave endeavor,
Put your shoulder to the wheel.

Fold«>d hand* will never aid us 
To uplift the load of care;

“ Up and stirring" be your motto,
Meek to suffer, strong to bear,

’Tis not chanos that guides our footsteps. 
Or our destiny can seal;

With a will, then, strong and steady,
Put your shoulder to the wheel.

Men of worth have conned the lesson. 
Men of mlgtt have tried its truth,

Aged lips have breathed its maxim 
In the listning ears of Youth;

And be sure thro’ out Life’s journey, 
Many wounded hearts ’twould li-vit

If all as {/lends and brothers.
Put our shoulder* to the wheel.

a road as would put to shame the
famous Appian Way or any 
others built 300 B C

The slog.ii. “ Pull Texas out of 
the Mud” has already been ad-, 
opted, and to this slogin the 

To the public in regard to our Trxas g'md roads enthusiaols 
meeting that was to begin on will work.
Friday night before the 3rd Sun ! _______________
day in August We pos-tponed T i i . ,.. . „  . * I have a good wagon and buggy
it on account of t!u> Baptist meet
ing, as we didn’t believe it show " ,:lt 1 w'i;1 s' "  ;,r tra ,e for ie fd ’ 
ed the proper spirit to have two H you are neediog agood vehicle, 
meetings running at the sam e,come set me. L  L. Cornelius.
time. But now, we wlli begin I--------------------------
our meeting Saturday night be U od  will be held in th« Presby 
fore the 3rd Sunday in Novem ; tcrian church. Everybody is 
ber. It will be «ronducted by (Cordially invit-d to attend.
Elder. Tice Elkins of Childress,1 Church of Christ.

! Holies to Tiie Farm ers!
O N  A C C O U N T

of the short cotton crop this season, a gre^t
many farmers will need assistance t*arly.------
Our bank has the CASH and D ISPO SIT IO N  
to help you now

l>‘t ns cash yonr checks or give you de 
posit for ih 'tn, tnd when you waih  accommo
dations don't hesitate toe ¡,11 on us.

The Cashier has had seven years banking 
experience, dealing principally with farmers, 
and tberef« re understands their needs in a 
banking way. l>o your business with u* now 
and you will not worry next Spring and Sum 
mer w hen you need to borrow.

Y u irs  for Lusii csa,

T H E

Fyaraiiiy Slats Bank

I
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Fliminate, Conquer or 
Alter Aeropiane Dangers

By A. H. BARROWS, PL».g.

TURNED INTO REAL TRAGEDY

The prevailing lniptvo- 
»ion regarding the future
development of the aero
plane could hardly be 
termed optimistic. 'I hie ie 
because conclusion* are 
bawd upon the fatalities

tbs "Resi Thing '

*hi»h have occtHT-ff and the failures of the many who have undertaken 
* i T V « ’ i stag* Proved 10 ‘1**el,‘P *>meth ng in aeronautics regardless of the fundamental prin-

p !** Hut to them who are familiar with the problem each fatality and 
• «> ii failure has shown that something that exists n the development 
today must either tie eliminated, altered or conquered.

hirst one fatality is laid to the gyroscopic condition existing in the 
•• iv hanism of the machine. Then another is blamed u|<ou the loss of 
mr irnl <lirough conditions of the atmosphere or something breaking. But 
irt ns take the bull by the horna and see what can be done to either elimi
nate, alter or conquer these dangers.

i.vroaropic force is a hard thing to eliminate practically. Xovert ho- 
.css ;t.* action can lie relied upou and governed. For several months the 
writer has seen g\ roacopic force so generated witluu an aeroplane a* to 
t»> nc-t only nentral hut utili/eil to advantage in stabilizing the machine.

A'mospheric conditions or currents in the air cannot be eliminated 
or a;tcm). They have been conquered if possible. But time also they 
•re an unseen power their presence is unknown until felt. Future effort» 
w i be to produce a controlling system which in turn will be controlled 
In a device which responds to the elements when their power exceeds that 
' the aeroplane, thereby utilizing to advanti^ge that which we cannot 

conquer by force.
1 here has been wonderful development in aviation for the short time 

¿.me the first smcessful Rights and there remain so fewr problems to be 
f i le d  to |ierfeet the science to a standard of safely that the writer believes 

IHssimistie attitude taken by the public regarding the future value 
of the mroplane is unjust to the extreme.

1m not condemn a science that you do not understand. Study it  
B\vome familiar with it and perhaps you who are the most skeptical 

w !l be instrumental in solving the problem that will cover the 
■‘it et« | .v rssari to placing the science upon a valuable commercial liasis

The series or matinees recently gtv 
en el the Court theater in London. 
England mark the recovery of Victor 
V Utshire from a severe wound sus
tained during a staite duel at South 
arapton is a reminder of Fate’s fond- 
nees for imparting a spice of reality 
to theatrical make-believe tragedies 
It may he recalled curing “The Mira
cle at Olympia, there waa an acci
dent of tbe sort that nearly proved fa
tal. tbs daairer of the king iG Ken- 
•th i only Just missing tbs eye of till 
masked brother tR. de Ruado, and 
making a very nasty ft ash on the lat
ter’s cheek; and tn Parla a few years 
ago a music hail assistant, w hose busi
ness It was to stand still while articles 
were tent flying from his head by the 
well aimed bullets of a “crack shot. ” 
was unfortunate enough to receive one 
of the missiles in his eye. with imme
diately fatal results.

At Dublin some years ago one of 
the tricks of a clever young Juggler 
was io catch between his teeth a 
harmless ball fired from a pistol; but 
one evening a loaded weapon was 
handed by mistake to a member of the 
audience 10 Are, with the result that 
a fatal bullet was lodged tn the con 
Jarers hesd. Somewhat similar, but 
more tragic, was the Incident at Arw- 
siadt, during a performance patsun 
lied by royalty, when Ume IJnsky 
was shot dead by one of a party of 
stage soldiers Before tiring, it wss 
their duty to bite off the bullets (as 
used to be done with tbe old rifles), 
but on the fateful evening one of them 
omitted to do so

At Kettering, in 1907. two actor* 
playing as brothers at deadly enmity 
tn a play called ’ The Sledge Ham
mer.’’ quarreled fiercely In the dress
ing room Just as the curtain waa about 
to raise, and one was stabbed in Ibree 
or four places. There was also no 
make-believe in tbe stage duet with 
knives between the two actor* in the 
Chinese theater at Yolo. Cal. tn lbbi 
But the audience of miner* did not 
know tbi* at first, and cheered frantic
ally at the magnificence of ibe ’act- 
tag." until the blood began to soak tbe 
boards Th* cause was a lore quar
rel. and one of the actors died of bis 
wounds.

A m e r i c a n s  on
tfe  IS T H / A U S

»/> ¿O KT Sl.tsx-W  > Sf 
fintili'» * h«*«*

ìó+ut of tho Cona! Zon» : ^ ^ of
beer and skUtle. T. c  - !■• "  ? * * * i J ? *  J ?

,.„ i„-  r  7 _ * Vr the ini' man ree famille» shoe- member» posesas off. 
Of'th. Cans: Zon. Hf. -  not all catch »nd refinement, and those that

beer, but 1 have no. seen .  ak.itle here , Amen.. - ' '™ * * * ™ *  »°*
Perhaps I would not have recogniied much .o. at Intercowwa Imt e e n t  «
one If I had seen it «• » r,r*’'  Th'  of

The American la a foreign Und_U American, have three general center«
not so tenacious of his home custom, -the Tivoli club, the Washington Co- 
as ia the Englishman, and In Psn.m* tlllon club sud the 1 oung Mean t hrta-EngilHlui.
he finds himself not only in a tropic 
clime but In the midst of n civilliatiou 
much older thsn hi* own. i on*» 
quently he yields In many parnculsrs 
to the customs of that clime and that 
civilization. The mid day siesta of 
two hours, when he disrobe« and dotes 
In a cool room, the dip In the ocesn be
fore dinner and the ev.-nins »troll In

tlsn association The first two aro
dii,. ad givo ballagli

oli hotelternate fortnights at tho Tlvolt 
In Ancon and the Washington hotel lo
Colon Th«».- affair* are quito forma]
and attract the best of the American*
from ill part. of the sooe.

At for th' Y M C. A . It* work oa 
the isthmus really deserves a chapter

q Impressions Received by 

Human Mind in Infancy
B. RICHARD STEELE. Uedm. Eag.

Millions of Eggs
New York consumes $04 000.000 

worth of eggs per year, an average 
each week of 36,000,000 eggs At 
same ratio, th* entire country would 
boil, burn up. or gulp down about 
*00.000.000 egg* every seven day*. 
Congress should take notice If that 
Isn’t "Big Business" with a vengeance, 
what la? High time for the attorney- 
general to get out an injunction 
against tbe American hen. who is re
sponsible for the enormous output 
There* no doubt whatever that this 
wrll- insidious octopus has the egg 
producing field all to herself, and 
monopolizes It to the exclusion of all 
others Down with the monopolistic 
hen! Legislate her out of existence!

Tive mind in infancy i*. 
metliinks, like the body in 
embryo; and receive# im
pression* so forcible that 
they are as hard to be re
moved by reason as any 
mark with which a child i* 

n - to be taken away by any future application.
We that are very old are better able to remember thing* which b >11 

ui n jr distant youth than the passage* o f our later day*. For tlii* 
T< i- n i is that the companions of my strong and vigorous year* present 
' ■ • • - rj more immediately to me in thus office of sorrow. Untimely and 
in happy .i.-atha are What we arc most apt to lament; ao little are we able 
to i like r  indifferent when a thing happens, though we know it must 
happen. Thus we groan under life, and bewail thoae who are relieved 
from it. Every object that returns to our imagination raise* different 
pa«- n«. a.-cording to the circumstance« of their dcjiarture. Who can 
have lived iu an army, and in a serious hour reflect upon the many gay 
and agreeable ntrn that might long have flourished in the arts of peace, 
and not join with the imprecations of the fattier less and widow on the 
tyrant to whose ambition they fell sacrifices? But gallaut inen who are 
<ut "ff hv tl.ff sword move rather our veneration than our pity; and we 
gather relief enough from their own contempt of death to make that no 
ev which was approached with so much rheeriulnee* and attended with 
-> in a n honor. But when we turn our thoughts from the great parts 
" f  1 ?» on mch occasions, and instead of lamenting those who stood ready 
to give death to those from whom they had the fortune to receive it— I 
say. »non wu let our tlioughts wander from such noble objects, and con- 
f der ihe havoc which is made among the tender and innocent, pity enters 
with an unnnxcd softness, and poaac-ssea all our souls at once.

the plaza all appeal to him as to (hr y, u*«-if for it has been one of th* biff 
native and have become a part of hu fetors in the s ir .. nafnl buildlnff of 
lit* there. 1 th» canal At first It w>aa found 1m-

At the same time the influx of north t,M, |,|, tl. p. rsuadc men from tho UnF 
ernera has had its effect on the Pans tP¿ .«tat. « tc remain tons oa the lslh-
m&nians, especially, perhaps, tn the n.u, xt;<- pay was good, tho work tn-
matter of sports. Bullfights no lower -erostlng. t-t homeslckneaa found 
are to be Been here and cock fighting rtty Thom» and they resigned and 
has suffered a marked «rates In dlscourar
place of them the native now er. <>>* numbers Several remedies w*rw 
frequent wrestling mat. hi - and prue-1 lriMl. and l lly th« commission ea- 
lighta, indulges in tent ... In every SOM
lent and has taken kindly to the na- t0, r , and wisely put them
ttonal American sport of baseball y |f. O -A. In the*»

It 1* the American woman t n *h«.n. houses srs t 'Hard rooms, bowling aF 
the chanced conditions of life bear I p.y, gymnasiums soda fountains IF 
hardest, for housekeeping on fbe isib brârlM> )<nlB|tlng ru0lni , nd * 
men is attended by many annoyance. ! oth(,r Rll(i M rh heuss
A good many people have the idea lha’ ua| ,  ht„ torr,  Rnoufh tor dance« and

Delicacy That Tab,, Lo
Favor Neither t a p . « . * .  N#L, ° "

Hard to Prepare.

Lobster cwUetr. »„  oM 
*r prove ttresome There i. .

«mil. fo r *.cupful f,r ,h)rk w

ter. two of flour and a generous three

Jhi's * rU," Ul ° f ’nUk A<‘J <o
h! L  .bT  ̂ " *“  * '-«»poonf ,1 of b-monluce d , * 0 ^ ' ,  ° f ,obii; ;

7^; o r ,ch<>Pl«‘1 In small p,Wek 
Let this mixture, m .  covered u'. ,  

stand until R |. Coid Thro

h r ° - *T h ‘  h|**f *n ,Drh lhl‘ k ntaul 
ih * *nd ' * °  »"> ' l>.p
MdTfrl *n<l nne cninib«
or ^  uMil Ut t0r ,B"  Hor so until they are a llqht. gold»u
brown. Drain them on bro. B p.^,,
ff^nvlah each with s cl„
• w e  Immediately » „ h Hollandal.e

>ou c* h mak*two tableapoonfuls of chopped gbe, 
klaa and olives lo a scant , upfll 0f 
good mayonnaise

A good filling for patties I. m»,i(  of 
a capful of erwan, sauce, made with 
half cream .nd half chicken stock 
three cupfuls of minced lobster meat 
two tableapoonfuls of sherry, pepper 
salt and the beaten yolk of an egg 
Add tbe sherry l*,, , nd h, „  qulrkh

SURE TO BE APPRECIATED

Huntington Fish Cutíais a Pleasant 
Chang* From Usual Substantial 

Moal of Mtat.

a woman In the tropica lies In a ham . 
mock all day and at meal time picks 
her food from the branches of tr- — 
that ahade her railing place. As a 
matter of tact ahe must do her house
hold shopping aa at home, and the do
mestic problem is with her here a* 
there, only more ao If possible Ftr 
clothing and standard groc»nes she 
usually goes to tbe (tore of the com- 
mlaaary department, where ahe ran 
buy well and cheaply. Bnt for fruit 
and many of the vegetables there Is 
the dally trip to the market. In that 
spacious building—I am speaking now 
of Colon and Panama—are scores of

amateur dramatic* and musical enter
tainments The r-rretarioa In charge 
have been eiceedlngly active la tha 
organization of bowling, baseball, bIF 
Hard and other leagues, and tba tour
neys are continuous and of great In
terest Of course no Intoxicating 
drinks are to be found m three cluba. 
hot In other respect« they are conduct
ed on lines so liberal aa to be some- 
limes surprising. In on* of them, for 
instance. 1 saw a number of young 
men and women dancing In Ibe ball, to 
tbe musle of a phonograph, tut mediate 
ly after the close of the Sunday eve
ning religious service. This may bava

Cook oa* half tablespoonful of finely 
chopped onion and two tablespoonful- 
Of red or green pepper finely chopped 
with three tablespoonfuis of butter five 
ditnute* stirring constantly. Add one 
third cupful of flour and stir until well 
blended, then pour on gradually, while 
stirring constantly, one half cupful 
each of milk and cream Hrlnr to the 
boiling point and add one and three- 
fourths CUpfule Of tinted cold cooked 
haddock or halibut Besson with tl.ree- 
fourtha taaspoonful of salt and one- 
fourth teaspoonful paprika. Spread on 
a plate and cool Shape, dtp tn crumbs 
egg and crumbs, and try in deep fat 
Serve with or wiibi.ii tb< following 
sauce Mix one tablespoonful of tar 
rngon vinegar, two tablespoonful* of 
grated horearadlsh roc.' one teaspoon 
ful of English mustard one half tea 
Spoonful of sail and a few grains of 
cayenna; then add onebalf cupful of 
whipped cream and three table*puon 
fttla of aayonnsiM dressing —Won» 
an't Home Companion.

Work of th* Doctor*.
Dr Eliot, president emeritus of Har

vard. predicts that eventually more 
than half tba physicians in the coon- 
try will be engaged In preventive, 
rather than In curative, medicine it 
Isn't tbe fault of the medical practi
tioners that this Is not tbe fact today 
A  comparatively small proportion of

nCareful Planning Needed  

in Rearing Family
By Mn. C W  a  Bwrreww UtamOs. Kg.

A bride recently take«} 
me bow 1 ever managed to 
rear eight children, give 
some a college and others 
a musical education, and 
save m<«ey for a “ rainy 
day”  on a salary o f $100 a

month. To which 1 replied that it took untiring energy, careful plan-
men and women have discovered that j nj cautious buying, and getting the beat pooaible value out o f every
there I* wise economy In paying a ” r* - — 6 r> r  *
physician a fee to keep well, rather | f*11! expended.

In waiting until one la ill and 
then sending for the doctor to restore 
health —Philadelphia Bulletin.

Lessening London's Dangers 
Tha dangers of the streets of I .os

Aon are attracting the serious atten
tion of tba authorities, who are en
deavoring to And some means of les
soning what may be called "prevent- 
able accidents ”

Every day London tramcars and 
motor buses carry 3.100.600 people 
and make Journeys equivalent to four
teen trips round the world In the 
last seven years 2,4(0 persona have 
been killed and fit.003 Injured in Ixvn- 
don streets. There are over 3.00» 
motor buses and over 1.(00 tramcars. 
tn addition to over 7.000 fast motor 
vablclee of various kinds

My advice to voung married people it to get into tlieir own borne as 
soon as possible sn i have a kitchen garden. We have both, our home 
being within walk ng di»’anoe of tny husband’» office, thus eliminating 
cir fare. The gai i»n was a mean* of recreation for my husband after 
oiVi.-e hours, and 1 has always taken pride in the variety of fruit and 
vegetables our litt garden produced. Wa also have our own chicken«
and a cow.

It hasn't beci <-a»y to act as manager, cook, acamstreas, laundress, 
nurse and maid of ail work, but as it wa* a work o f love I alwaya enjoyed 
it  While I made »mall trouser* out of large ones and little dr-esaes out 
of old ones, my hi - snd rend to me, thua keeping me poat«sl on the live 
topic* of the day. We purchased in large quantities, flour by the barrel, 
sugar by 100 pout !-. ham. turnon, etc., by the piece, and now that my 
children art all rai-«-d we have enough by careful investment to do a little 
traveling and enjo. if*.

booths and tablea, attended bv Jamal ,
cana. Chinese and native Panamanian*. b" D “  « ^ P “ on.l caae. a. It was la 
and piled high with Uro. breadfruit. 0n* of B">r* to*«*l*4 towns, 
souraaps, gusvaa, papayas, banana».! In Aafon Cristobal and some otb- 
plantalns, alligator pears, mangoes, or f’ri ^  larx»r American towns floar- 
anges. cocoanuts and a dozen other *|1'•’n* * om,n “ club« have (cea main- 
tropical producU. The layout Is tempt- u,n*A and the** were united la a 
lag. but the purchasing is a task Surh lotl* federation which dissolved only 
a thing aa a fixed pricel* unknown snd tl11® }, ’1‘r that Its work was
one muat bargain diligently or get th» don* * l,h *be virtual completion of tba 
worst of IL And the Insolence of th» r*ni'- T"*1* clubs have don* a great 
negro women is often commensurate *° Hi* way of philanthropy and 
with tfielr Ignorance. The native meat ,tu,i7. and m»ny social function« ara 
market Is quite "Impossible’’ for whit» *’v,n “eder their au*plcea. 
people from tbe 1’ nlted SUtes. for th. As m*y readily be comprehended, 
meat, roughly hacked, la sold immed: life for Americana in th« tuna la 
ately after slaughtering, and th» much like life In an American subarb- 
screening enforced by tbe American , an town, and It hat .one of the dtsad-

Qardenlng Tlpa.
"Aatronomlcai gardening" comes In 

'tor strong censure from House and 
Garden. Floral sunt and moons. It 
aays. are oat of place on lawns, and 
ao la tba oatgrown rowboat doing 
•arvtc» before th* bouse aa a contain
er of scarlet geranium« Shun th* iso 
tated bed as though It were plague 
tafasted. It arges. and nae the oppnr- 
tanltles offered by the graceful pos
sibilities of borders sad designs

Only Man There.
-My gracious, old man. yon look as 

tf yoa ware all tired out. What » the 
Batter * Why don’t you Uka a couple 
Of weeks o«7"

—That’»  what I’ve been doing but I 
struck a place where even th* hotel 
dark was a woman ’’

Poor Thleg.
“Why did Hobson’s wife sack a dl 

aorear*
Too much theater I understand 

Ohe ytarned to be loved tba way wo- 
i/ i  lavad oa. tba tuga ’

q Watenne! on Is Fast Losing 
Public Favor

By J. B. TAYLOR. Adaaaa, Ca.

la tbe gooff old water
melon, the fruit ao dear to 
the hearts of our ancestor*.
going out of fashion and 
bring replaced by other 
fruit that has become more 
popular?

There are jua: as many fad* and fashions about fruit these day* oa 
fabric*. T he alligator ^-«r has t«en growing in favor in this country. 
Its surface i* like Mim and its taste so dainty that already it ia beginning 
to push out tlx« Watermelon as the popular fruit of tbe day. The good 
old watermelon wa- the fruit beloved of our ancestor*, but times ore con
stantly changing. T V  watermelon ia all right for private families and 
out-of-door parties hut it hoe had its day for summer entertainments.

There are at present so many other fruits that meet the popular 
fancy that it look« as if the watermelon will be doomed to take a back 
seat at swell ante” a inmcnU.

The w a tares* i n it big and heavy and hard to handle, and that ia 
one of the reasons that it is losing its prestige with flat and apartment
dweileT*. The nK-‘>m apartment is no place in which to eat water
melon*. F.ven the garbage can* in tha modern apartments are too .mall
to hold the vatern - on rmds.

•anltary department 1* rendered ir»f| 
fectlve by open doors.

The domeetlc servants employed bv 
Americana tn the zone are almost all 
Jamaican negre.ses. They are n»»t 
and clean, but their stupidity usual!.
I* monumental. Every detail of th» 
household operations must be dr!v»r 
Into their heads, and their mlnila 
Ingly are on the island home- they Law- 
left, for their memory i. almost nt! 
snd their eyes see little close at hand 
Then, too, after a year or so of *»rv . 
and saving they begin to think of r- 
turning to Jamaica and grow wean

“ Why, Blanche.” Mid one shocked 
housewife, "here It Is eleven o'clock 
and tbe breakfast dlshce and kitch«n 
thing« not washed, and tbe ant* all 
Over them!”

"Ob. inarm. I couldn’t do them. I’m 
so exbarsted this morning” was 
Blanche’s reply.

That's a mild sample of what must 
be contended with

Speaking of ants, there Is another o! 
the annoyances of housekeeping in ti,c 
tropics. The ants er* everywhere, u, 
unbelievable numbers and most extra
ordinary activity. Screens do not keep 
them out nor lnaect exterminators dl«- 
courage them. They must simply b. 
endured If they take a fancy to a 
nicely growing garden of young veg» 
tables, they cut and carry off all the 
leaves In a night. It Is the so-eal!»d 
leaf ant that does that AH over the 
Isthmus be Is to be seen, moving In ! 
processions along well beaten path», 
each Individual carrying a leaf or 
other bit of foliage. One day 1 aaw a 
long line of them moving through th» 
span» turf, ait earrylng tiny red blow 
soma cut from a small weed It wu 
a very picturesque miniature pa rad» 
No place and no age has been free 
from tba cockroach, and In Panama h» 
grows to an enormous size and spends 
soma of hla Lima and energy eating 
tba cover* of bound hooks.

Bust and mould add to the woes of 
tbe American housekeeper, and many 
articles *be must keep In “dry closets 
In which e’wctrlo lamps ora kept burn 
’Off.

Then» are not tn Panama a great 
nany of tha md pure-blooded Spanish •

vantages of the latter. iioa.Ip and so
cial Jealoual-a ars prevalent here, aa 
<h»re, and not a few women have been 
driven back to the SUtes by them. 
Btiputea over promotions and ihe as
signment. of living quarter, cause bit. 
ternets and « .trengemenla, and of 
course there are Innumerable com-
plainu of undue Influence— 'pall'*__In
these matters In some rases It muet 
(e admitted there he. been cause for 
tbesa complaints, and. sad lo My, 
Often woman hu b**n the causa. Her 
Influence with rartaln of ,h* hi|rl| of. 
ftcUls cannot f -  doubted. M d , (<m*-

pioted.* h“  r**U,U tiUt kT'’ to <>•-

Here Is one instance of tbe power 
<»rted by pull” A for^

ritlon wlVk h; ‘d ‘  Possible po»Itlon with the Panama Railroad cone
* h° hM *  * “ •- «*0 dsugb. 

l , * Zoung «on. ha. been waiting
long for housekeeping quarters, whl^t

gu ilT  E a  I ! ! n,lnor « ' • * »' * h»<l «»»en attentive lo
bat h*”* ob " » - b in  

;  k: ; , r l  raged. But
nation * d %° mt h " u«ni!0! nection*. and havft
•rlv»d things that the timiiv t
Hon u-en w  ruTh T ^ !

« M l g n m e n t ^ W ^ ^ q !  "
The ,.tb„  0 « ^

building, the mother ° V
•no'her. and all mu« Uk.^l t V*
*t the hotel U* lh*lr

Naturally. not
on the la th ^  J f *

•fc»r. aft,r the „> ^ 1« ,  
canal a few of of ,h*

in C*t<*rm1 prict-o ° 
already h.v. d o n T m ! ! ^
">e workmen ^  “ » •

*o to their Hklu tn * t  eM- 
,U Z Rut neartv .n * ' 7  J. ^  * *  
»r  eagerly to the i| r* ,fc-
Wum to the ,tat*T * 7 "  'h** c»  
and physicians iio n
the experlenc* thee ki* ^  ,'n,, 
iavaluable to th .» .. 7  ^  » “ • B* 
Poaltlone and ,b*  «*t«og of
"> »•  boma. ’ k,n 'hey

zeudju« them-

con-
con-

may en-

to the old th »».
»•Z  hot be o' "vtog

i »omen who bars he» * • "  ««d  
! t u n  0 >a th* son« for

Spinach Salad.
Spinach salad can b. made from the

b tv r i  both cooked and uncooked If 
th* oooked leaves are used they should 
b* finely chopped and then moistened 
wall with French dressing, made frptn 
three part* of oil safi.'St of vinegar, 
and seasoned. C.'tb salt and pepper 
Put the spinach In a little mound on a 
heart of white, crisp leituce Another 
way to make cooked epioach ulad is 
to put th* cooked leaves through a 
sieve, lo make a pa»*, of them Then 
form the paste into small balls, about 
the ala* of a walnut and roll thro» In 
chopped ■ « »  Arrange half a doien 
of them for each plate on a bed of 
lettuce leaves

An uncooked spinach .al.d Is this 
Wash and drain a quart of the tender 
eat apinach leaves and pul them in a 
Mlad bowl Add tour lender spring 
onions, finely cut. and a few mint 
leaves cut flne Serva with French 
greasing

Turpentine I* th« Hous*.
Turpentlu» Is a sure preventive 

against moths By dropping a trifle in 
drawers, trunk, and cupboard, it will 
render the garments secure from la 
Jury during the »ummer months. It 
will also keep ants from closets nod 
storeroom. If a few drop, are put in 
the corner* and apon .helves It 1« 
sura destruction io ail sorts of vermin 
and will drive them a*«Z from the 
various articles of furniture It does 
not Injure either furniture or riotti 
tng. Ou* tablroponful sdded to »  
bucket of wsrm water I* »ireHeat for 
cleaning painted woodwork

Otlmonko Tomatoe*. 
geoop out M i «  from »1* ta

mm to»* Chop three .mall 
pern Add one half onion flnelr 
chopped and cook »Hk one table 
spoonful butter for live Ad
on. tablespoon ful « nd “ L  
boiling water, stirring * » ' « " f "  1 
make a .mooib m u .»  « »  'u,” 1'oe* 
with this pepper •*»** '¿‘ J
large eube of boiled .»»«"Dread or 
chicken ia cMter of aach cop ( 
with buttarod crumb» and b»ke 
minutes In hot oven Instead of « 
breads crab »cat or lob.ter may 
substituted

Easily Made Dustle.a Mop 
A good da.t rata.ning mop _

wood floors may b* “ •d*' J ^ f  the 
ing with crude lemon oU o ^
fiber mops sold for P» oil for
Allow the mop to *°*k1“ ... „ h,„
«arerai hours then ’ of ,
K will answer ever) ,
dust las. mop Trude oU i
ed with on* part of t.rpeo ^  
vide« on* af the best furnHur. po 
tshaa. and at very l» 'l*  “ P*n“  1 
can g*t a gt>o<l supply

— " s r r ' f e schoira will »are tbe hard*
from constar,i •cr* ,rh^’* , „ rg snd 
coal little and •x1" 1 „ chtJr*
the floor« Th. « • " • « „  .  
are eo Ukely »o be P" |M,
• ay to mar the poll»h ,, p,
tho*e chairs I». partt-at*1 

" alto Upa

’ -w



Mo lly  McDo n a ld
A  TALE Or THE FRONTIER

R a n d a l l  B lkrjsh
hdhoToT' K c i t n  c / %  
f e o c x J c r r  M y  L a d y  o A  
D o u b Í T  M y  L a d y  c/tic 
S o u t n V  cfc.cfc.

coryciOMT m  bt a .c .wcxurg ft CO,

SYNOPSIS.

Mkjnr McDonald. commanding «n  army 
»on ! near Fort Dodge. a man to
Intercept hla daughter. Molly* who la 
headed for the poet. An Indian outbreak 
w threatened. Sergeant •'Brick'* Hamlin 
meet* the atage In which Molly la trave l
ing They are attacked by Indiana, and 
Hamlin and Mollv oeoape In the darkness 
Hamlin telle M olly he waa discharged 
from the Confederate aervlce In dlagrace 
• nd at the clone o f the war enlleted In 
the regular army. He auapecta one Cap
tain I.eKevre o f being reaponalble fo r 
■la disgrace Troope appear and under

Etcort o f I.lent, tlaaklna Molly atarte to 
dn het father Hamlin leaver to rejoin 
(a regiment. He rcturna to Fort Dodge 

ffte r  a rummer o f lighting Indiana and 
yndi Mollv there. Shota are heard In the

tight. Hamlin rushes out. e«ea what he 
ellevaa la the figure o f Molly hiding In 
Ihe darkneae and falla over the body of 

t teutenant tlaaktne. who aceueea Hamlin 
If ehooilng him The aergeant la proven 
nnocent. He eees Molly In company with 
lire. Dupont. whom he recognlaee as a 
'■»rmer aweetheart. who threw him over 
for l.ePevre Mr*. Dupont telle Hamlin 
I eFevre forced her to send him a lying 
tote. Hamlin dorlarea he haa been look- 
Sig for '.cF ev r*  to force him to clear hla 
tecord. letter he overhear* Dupont and a 
1 tidier hatching up a money-making 
f ln l Molly eeeka an Interview with 
Hamlin She naya her father acame to  be 
vt the power o f Mr* Dupont, who clalme 
f t  be a daughter o f McDonald's etater. 
Molly dlaat pears and llam lln  aeta out to 
f-a.-c har McDonald la ordered to Fort 
ftlplev. Hamlin discover* that the man 
who left on the atage under the name of 
McDonald waa not the major. He finds 
McDonald*. murdered body. Hamlin 
takes Weeeon a guide, and two troopers
Índ goea tn P'lratiH o f the murderer*. who 

ad robbed McDonald o f Mn aan peymae 
F-r'* money H e auapecta Dupont Opr*- 
rera. soldier accomplice o f Dupont, te 
found murdered Hamlln ’e party la caught 
at a fierce Mlaaard while heading fo r the 
rim  me ron One man dies from cold and 
m other almost auccumbn Wesson la shot 
fee they come in eight o f the Plmmaron. 
Heroic work Handle ■ -m aritates Carroll. 
V s remaining trooper

swept tbs invading atockmen back, 
bad butchered their cattle, and once 
again roamed these plains as mas
ten llamlln knew this; he had met 
and talked with those driven out, and 
he waa aware that even now Black
Kettles winter camp of hostile# waa 
not far away. This hut might, of 
course, be the deserted site of some 
old row camp, some outrider's shark, 
but—the fellow who fired on them! He 
was a reality—a dangerous reality— 
and be mas hiding somewhere close 
ut baud

The sergeant stole along the front 
■ o the door, listening Intently for any 
warning sound from either without or 
within. Every nerve was on edge; all 
else forgotten except the Intensity of 
the moment. He could perceive noth
ing to alarm him, no evidence of any 
presence Inside. Slowly, noiselessly, 
bis Colt poised for Instant action, he 
lifted the wooden latch, and permitted 
the door to awing slightly ajar, yield
ing a glimpse within. There was light 
from above, flittering dimly through 
some crevice In the bluff, and the 
darker shadows were reddened by the 
cheery glow of a Are place directly op. 
poslte, although where the smoke dis
appeared waa not at first evident. 
Hamlin perceived these features at a 
glance, standing motionless. Hla 
quick eyes visioned the whole Interior 

a rude table and bench, a rifle lean
ing In one corner, a saddle and trap-

lower that shoot In' Iron? We 
ain't got no call to quarrel to fur as 
I kin sea."

"Maybe not. stranger." and Ham
lin loaned back against the Uble. low
ering hla weapon sllgbtly, as ba 
glanced watchfully about the room.
but I'll keep the gun handy Just the 

aame until ws understand each other 
Anybody else In this neighborhood?"

•Not unless It's Le Fuvre. an' hla 
putfll."

"Then I reckon you did the shoot 
Ing out there a bit ago?"

Thu man shuJTled uneasily, but tha 
sergeant's right hand came to a level.

"Did youT
“ I s'pose thar ain’t no use o' deny- 

ln’ It." reluctantly, eyeing the gun In 
the corner, "but I didn't mean to 
shoot up no outfit but Le Fevre's So 
help me. I didn't! The danged snow 
was so thick I couldn't see nohow, but 
I never ('posed any one was on the 
trail 'cept him. Thar ain't been no 
white man 'long yere In three months 
Didn’t hit none of yer, d*d 1?“

"Yes, you did." returned llamlln 
slowly, striving to bold himself In 
check. "Ygu killed one of the best 
fvllows that ever rode these plains, 
you sneaking coward, you. Shot him 
dead, with his back to you Now, s.-c 
here. It's a throw of the dice with 
me whether 1 Dll you full of lead, or 
let you go. 1 came tn here lutendiug 
to kill you. If you were the cur who 
shot us up. But I'm willing to listen 
to what you have got to say I!m some 
on the fight, but plain murder don't 
appeal to me. How Is It? Are you 
ready to talk? Spit If out, man!"

“ IH tell yer Jest how It waa”
“ Do It my way then; answer 

straight what I ask you. Who'are 
you? What are you doing here?"

"Kin I alt down?"
“ Yes; make It abort now; all I 1 

want Is facts."
“ Wal. my name ts Hughes—Jed 

Hughes; I uater bang out around San 
Antone. an' her been mostly In the 
cow business. The last five yeare Le | 
Ferre an’ I hev been gratin' cattle In 
between yere an' Buffalo Creek '

•'Partners?"
“Wal. by God! I thought so. till Just 

lately." his voice ristug. "Anyhow. I

way after the stock. So I come dowa
yere quiet, an’ laid fer him to abow 
up"

What then?"
“Nulhin' much, till ylsterday. I got 

tergether some cows, horded down 
river a ways, out o' sight In the bluffs, 
but her bed ter keep mighty quiet 
ter save my hair. Them Cheyennes are 
sure plsen this year, an' raisin' Cain. 
1 never see 'em so rambunctious 
afore. But I bung on yere. hidin' out. 
caune I didn't bev nowhar else ter go. 
An' ylsterday. Just ahead o' the bits* 
sard, a Kiowa buck drifted la yere. 
Slipped down the bluff, an' caught me 
'fore ever I saw him. Never laid eyea 
on the red afore but he was friendly 
'nough, natch'ally mlstakin* me fer 
one o’ Le Fevre’s herders Hid name 
W'tts Black Smoke, an* he couldn t 
talk no English worth mentionin’, but 
we made out to understan each other 
In Mex. He wus too darn hungry and 
tired to talk much anyhow. But I got 
what I wanted to know out o' him.”

“ Well, go on. Hughes, you are mak
ing a long story out of It.”

' The rest la short nough It seems 
he an' ol Kolets. an' a young Chey
enne buck, had been haugin' round 
acroas the river from Dodge fer quite 
a while waitin' fer Le Fevre to pull 
off some sorter stunt Maj'be I didn t 
get Just the straight o’ It, but anyhow 
they held up a paymaster, er some
thing like that, fer a big boodle They 
expected to do It quiet like, hold thu 
ofl cer a day er bo out In the desert, 

I an' then turn him loose to howl Hut 
i them plane didn't Just exactly work.

CHAPTER XXVI— Continued.
He came to the little patch of for- 

est growth, a dozen gaunt, naked trees 
at the river's edge, stunted, two of 
them already toppling over the bank, 
apparently undermined by the water, 
threatening to fall before each blaat 
that emote them. Hoping to discover 
some apllntera for a Are, Hamlin 
kicked a clear apace In the snow, yet 
kept hla face alwaya toward the bluff, 
hla eyea vigilantly searching for any 
skulking figure. Silent as those des
ert surroundings appeared, the aer
geant knew he waa not alone. He had 
e  tcnlmq iftat he was being watched, less figure, 
spied upOo. “  1 near at ^  atepped
hand, crouching lit ..... " HF?***' *i:S| At the >1 
eyes of murder followed his every 
movement. Suddenly he straightened 
up. staring at the bluff nearly op
posite where he stood Was It a 
dream, an Illusion, or was that actual
ly the front of a cabin at the base of 
the bank? He could not believe It 
possible, nor could he be sure. If so, 
then It consisted merely of a room 
•-xcavated In the tide of the hill, the 
opening closed In by cottonwood logs.
It In no way extended outward beyond 
‘the contour of the bank, and waa ao 
plastered with enow as to be almost 
Indistinguishable a dozen steps away 
.Yet those were logs, regularly laid, 
beyond a doubt; be waa certain he 
detected now the dim outlines, of 
door, and a smooth wooden shutter, to 

iwhlch the snow refused to cling, the 
size and shape of a small window. Hla 
‘huart throbbing with excitement, the 
Sergeant slipped In against the bluff 
‘for protection, moving cautiously 
closer until he convinced himself of 
the reality of hla strange discovery by 
feeling the rough bark of the logs.
It was n form of habitation of some 
kind beyond question; apparently un 
occupied, for there were no tracks In 
the enow without, and no smoke of a 
lire visible anywhere.

pings hanging against the wall; 
broad-brimmed hat on the floor, a pile I hed a bunch o' money n on the deal 
of skina beyond. There waa an ap- though 111 be darned If I know just 
pearance of neatness also, the floor »ha te  become o It  Yer see. stranger, 
swept, the table unlittered Yet h e . G *»« hed the Inside o' this Injun 
scarcely realized these details at the business, bein' as he s sorter a squaw

CHAPTER XXVII.

Hughes' Story, 
llamlln thrust his glove Into hla 

belt, drew forth hla revolver, and 
gripped Its stock with hare hand. This 
odd, hidden dwelling might be de
serted. n mere empty aback, but he 
could not disconnect It In hla mind 
•from that murderous attack made 
'upon thetr little party two houra be
fore. Why waa It here In the heart of 
This desert? Why built with such evl. 
dent Intent of concealment? But for 
‘what had occurred on the plateau 
above, hla suspicions would never 
have been aroused This was already 
becoming a cattle country; adventur
ous Texans, seeking free range and 
abundant water, had advanced along 
all these prominent streams with their 
graslng herds of long horns. Little by 
little they hed gained precarious foot
hold on the Indian domains, slowly 
forcing the savages westward The 
struggle had been continuous for 
yeare, and the final result Inevitable, 
ret this year the atory had been a 
(liferent one, for the united tribes had

time so closely waa h!s whole atten 
tlon centered on the flgu.'* of a man 
The fellow occupied a sto«,! before 
‘he fireplace, and was bending slight
ly forward, staring down at the red 
embers, unconscious of the Intruder 
Ho was a thln-chested. unkempt In
dividual with long hair, and ahaggy 
whiskers, both Iron gray. The aide 
of hla face and neck had a sallow look, 
while hla nose was prominent The 
sergeant surveyed him a moment, hla 
cocked revolver covering the motlon- 

hls lips set grimly. Then 
within and closed the. door 

■light sound the other leaped 
to hla feet, overturning the stool, and 
whirled about swiftly, hla right hand 
dropping to hla belt 

“That will do. friend!" llamlln’« 
voice rang atern.

"Stand as you arw—your gun Is ly
ing on the bench yonder. Rather 
careless of you In this country No. 
I wouldn't risk It If I was you; this 
Is a hair trigger."

The fellow stared helpless Into the 
Sergeant's gray eyea

"Who—who the hell are you?" he

Slowly, Noiselessly, Hie Colt Poised 
for Instant Action.

managed to articulate hoarsely "a_
a soldier?"

Hamlin nodded, willing enough to
let the other talk.

‘ You're—you're not one • ' La 
Fevre’» outfit T"

"Whone?"
Gene Le Fevre—the damn skunk

you know him’ "
Startled aa be waa, the aergeant 

held himself fir*, .nd laughs?
‘ reckon there Isn't any one bv

iiTiiv*“ '«»! ?rl” d •’ *»•

Wero^Tm “  Ur “  concernedSPJr“̂  ““ ,BB* *lon«
ant' HrilJ * “  tw» n t no Pleasnnt little reception I lowed to give 
him neither Sayf Wouldn't yer Juat

man—
"W hat!" Interrupted the other 

sharply. "Do you mean he married 
Into one of the tribes?"

"Sorter left-handed—yep; a Chey
enne woman. Little thing like that 
didn't faze Gene none. If be did have 
a white wife—a blamed good looker 
■be waa too. 8be was out here onc’t. 
three years ago, ’bout a week maybe 
Course abe didn't know nothin' 'bout 
the squaw, an' the Injuns was all 
buntin’ down tn the Wlchltaa Rut 
aa I waa saytn'. Gene caught on to 
this yere Injun war last spring—I 
reckon ol' Koleta. his Injun father-in- 
law, likely told him what wua brewin' 
—he's sorter a war-chief. Anyhow he 
knew thet hell waa to pay. an' so we 
natch'ally gathered up our long horns 
an' drove ’em east whar they wouldn't 
be raided. We didn't git all the ertt- 
ers rounded up. aa we wus In a 
hurry, an' they wua scattered some 
'cause of a hard winter. So I come 
back yere to round up the rest o' 
ther bunch."

"And brand a few outsiders "
He grinned.
“ Maybe I wasn't overparticular, 

but anyhow I got a thousand head 
together by the last o’ June, an' hit 
the trail with 'em Then hell sure 
broke loose. 'Fiore we'd got that 
bunch o’ cattle twenty mile down 
the Cimarron we wus rounded up by

•Yea. Make It Short Now; All I want 
Is Facts."

The fellow's daughter was with him. 
when the pinch was made, an' they 
hed to take her long too. Then lb» 
oific- r man got ugly, an' had to ba 
thu*. an' Le Fevre quarrelled wrltb tb» 
other white man in the outfit, kn' 
klll-d him That left the gal on their

FROM THE PINEAPPLE
•UCCULENT FRUIT THE BABIB OP 

MANY DELICIOUS DISHES.

May a« utilized la Preparations fer
Immediate Use er for Preserve«

Thst wIII Be Welcome In 
the Winter.

The pineapple Should be Joyfully w«h* 
oome, for It Is cheap Las good keep
ing qualities and a clean, delicious 
flavor Here are dome good plneappld 
dLh.'s, as given b> the Delineator:

Pineapple Omelet- Heat three eggs 
thoroughly with a tablespoonful of 
sugar, adding at the last a pinch of 
■alt and a teaapooiifjl each of lemon 
and pineapple Juice Have the omelet 
pan hot and well greased, sides and 
bottom, with a teaspoonful of-melted 
butter or oil. Turn In the beaten 
eggs, and as they cook, break the 
omelet once in a while with a silver 
fork When still moist, sprinkle on 
lop half of the oatmeal, a cupful of 
chopped or grated pineapple, canned 
or fresh, fold over ibe other half, 
sprinkle with sugar and serve immedi
ately.

i'in-apple Sirup —Slice, peel and 
dice enough pineapple to make about 
three pounds. Place In preserving 
kettle with a pound of sugar and a 
quart of water and cook until very 
soft Mash and strain Return to the 
kettle, and to each pint of Juice allow 
a pound of sugar. Cook to a rich sir
up and bottle while hot. Use patent 
stoppers or sealing wax to make air
tight. This will be ready for use st 
any time for sauces or cooling drinks.

Pineapple Sauce for Ice Cream— 
Put a cupful of fresh pineapple juice 
In a saucepan with a cupful of granu
lated sugar and cook ten minutes 
Add the beaten'yolks of two eggs, and 
whip with an egg-beater over boiling 
water until foamy. Take from the 
fire, add the whipped whites of egga 
and serve hot with Ice cream. If the 
pineapple sirup is used, omit the 
sugar

Preserved Pineapple Uncooked—
If one has a good cold cellar or store
room the fresh pineapple may be 
grated and preserved uncooked. Allow 
a pound of BUgar to each pound of 
grated fruit and let stand In the re- 

i frlgerator for twelve bout*. Then pack 
into sterilized Jars, screw tight, and 

1 as an additional precaution cover 
top with sterilized cotton batting and 

I lie dowu firmly. Keep In a cold, dark 
1 place.

Pineapple Jelly—Pineapple Jelly Is 
worth while preparing for winter use. 
To make It, pare ripe pines and grate 
them and to each cupful of grated 

! pulp measure out a cupful of sugar. 
Add half the sugar to the fruit and let 
It stand in a covered earthen dish for 
three hours. Then boll It, very Blow- 

lly, In a granite or porcelain saucepan 
until the pulp Is soft. Do not use Un.

•uch ■ We».
-So rom think that Butmaa I»

ana grasping r
"I didn’t aay that."
•You said be trie« to make • " »  

body's bualneea hie

‘Back on 
ihe Job”

agaio and very quickly, 
ioo, if you will only let 
Hostener’a Stomach Bii- 
tera help the digestion to 
become normal, keep 
ihe liver active and the 
bowels free from consti
pation. These are abso
lutely necessary ia. order 
ro maintain health. Try 
it today but be sure it’s

HOSTETTER'S 
Stom ach B itte rs

Never Judge the cook by her refer
ences; you can't eat them.

hands, an’ them all in a. hell of a fix »s the pineapple Juice sometimes in-
If they wus ever caught. The young 
Injurs wanted lo kill the gal too, Su* 
sbet her mouth, but somehow Le 
Fevre an' Koleta wouldn't hear to ft— 
said shed be worth more alive tBaa 
dead, an' that they could hide her 
whar she'd never be beard of ag*1n 
unless her friends put up money to
buy her back " ___

Hamlin was leaning forward, watch CK>ur 11 lnto g,a*"e> 
ing the speaker intently, and It seeBH 
ed to hi in his heart had stopped beat j j

Jureg the surface of this metal. Let 
the pulp drip through a Jelly bog over 
night. The next day heat the rest of 
the sugar on shallow platters la the
oven and In the meantime boll for 16 
minutes the Juice which haa dripped 
through the jelly bag. Then add the 
hot sugar, let It melt tn the liquid, 
but do not let it boll any longer, and

In
Before Mayonnaise.

the days before the art of may-
o, ruth It was th. truth So Dupoct onn.i.e drawing was known to every
a ,d I e Fevre wee one and .be same! ^  “ r
He could believe this now could per sub.ti.u • for It which they ueed with
‘ elve >he p semblance, although the their salad. It waa called ' an artft.1
7 «n  had grown older, tak»n on flesh d?u,btl17 *  “ , Btteh * »

dlsgu^od himself wonderfully by ! * » » * “ > « “ ' » • *  "> ,U
a gang o' Cheyenne Injuns, headed by . . h,.rk .„„rd Yet at tb* modern cook uses In making mayon-
that ornery Koleta. and everv horn of * roWln"  ron.iderod be 1 ™ * ‘ " d .  » «
'em drove off Thar wa n t no flght ** and vinegar. "artfuUy mixed to a
the damn bucks Juat laughed at us, an' m* "  * . ' fate of Ihe unforta- »mooth dressing. At her discretion the
left u. siltin' thar out on the prairie. ce" tra ;.d ° n ‘he ' ' ,e ° f cook might add the hard-boiled yolk.
They bogged hour, an' all ' | * 'rl ............................

1 "Where w r- toe, ------ , h- carefully Wbbed them to a pow-He wiped hla face, and spat Into 
the Are. while Hamlin sat silent, gun 
In hand.

"1 reckon now aa how Le Ferro put 
o f  Koleta wise to that game, but 1 
waa plum Innocent then." he went on 
regretfully. “Wall, we.—thar wus 
four o’ ua.—hoofed It east till we 
■truck some ranchers on Cow Crick.

Hughes—do you know?"
"Wa'n't but one place fer 'em to 

take her—the Cheyennes hev got wifi* i 
ter camp down yonder on the Canadl- J 
a n — Black Kettle's outfit. Onct thar, 
all hell couldn t pry her loose"

“And Le Fevre dared go there?*
Among those hostile«'"

Him!" Hughes laughed scornfully,

der. The recipe, though somewhat 
vague, suggests a dressing with 
claims of attention to the lover of 
good salads.

and got the loan o' some ponlea Then I .. why h(,-, han(j |n glove with tte 
I struck out to locate the main herd. whole' bunch He's raided with 'eft, 
It didn't take me long, stranger, to d,.cl(ej  0ut in feathers an' war paint"
discover thar wa'n't no herd to locate 
But I struck their trail, whar Le 
Fevre had driven 'em up Into Missouri 
and cashed tn ter a pot o' money. 
Then the damn cues just natch'ally 
ranlshed I plugged ’bout fer two er 
three months hopin' ter ketch up with 
him, but 1 never did. I heerd tell o' 
him onc't or twice, an' caught on he 
waa travelin' under ’nutber name— 
some durn Freach contraction—but 
thet's as much aa I ever did find out. 
Finally, op la Independence I wus so 
durn near broke 1 reckoned I'd better 
put what I hed left In a grub stake, 
aa' drift back yer*. I Agger.-,! thet 
maybe I could pick up some o' those 
lajun cattle again, and maybe com« 
mavericks, an' so start ’nuther herd 
Anyhow 1 could lie low ter a while, 
believin' Le Fevre was sure ter come 
back soon as he thought the roast 
wus clear. 1 knew then he en' Koleu 
was la cahoou an' he'd be headin' this

The sergeant thought rapidly afd 
leaped to a sudden conclusion

And you were try Ing lo kill Ml« 
when you shot us up” '

“Thet wus the Idea, stranger: II J 
friend o' yourn. I'm power?*)got a

■orry'
(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Sportleg Element.
Willie liked ice cream, but he drew 

the line at turning the freezer 0*e 
day when his mother returned home 
she was agreeably surprt^ to nU 
him working it  the ersok as If Ms 111« 
depended on If

"I don't see how you got Mm to turn 
the Ice cream freezer she said te 
her husband T offered Mm a pejay 
to do It-**

“You don’t go about It the right war, 
my dear." replied her husband T bet 
him a nickel he couldnt turn It foe 
halt an boar "

lERE’S  NEW TYPE OF DESERT

FfThoae Who Have Seen the Real Thing 
Would Be Surprised at Picterlal 

Representation.

Those who awes lived In Bgypt will 
rflnd a source of unending surprise In 
-the scenic offerings of "high class 
vaudeville" which accompany the 
throaty bowling by a near barytone of 
"I Shall Leva Yew Till the Hot Des
ert Freeses Eternally," Illaptrated with 
pictures from tfce Bast (tide). It

Z t  t r : ú htr* *  «• hardly 
when It i! * oca*rtJr *  “ ffcdnft” nt all. 
the < J ^  “  pl, nUfBl1* with
the r,c“  Presented tothe pub'lc on the aeree.

of B X , ,: r* v h w  *  W1W » " * » • • • «
Greeks0*? * ' Ch,n* ~ ' * « « - •  *°orw. 
T u ^ l Bulgarian« and
">»» senator? ? ‘r •prt#kU“ »  Ro-

h flD la t in  > n x . P *P 0#,

chewing gum. Bui If la hla choice of 
population the scenic artist has done 
well In Egyptian ncenerv he has cer 
tatnly surpassed himself for you he
boid great clusters of pyramids 
sphinxes by the dosen, camels, horses, 
sheep, deer, oetriches and seen ele
phants crossing the «oft saod of the 
alleged daaert or ranting beneath the 
English oaks. Lombardy poplar«, cac
tus and palm trees.

And before you can get your breath

mono and a scimitar stuck In his belt, 
bring* his sultana into the moonllg», 
and hugs her until the everlasting d«B 
art Is rem oved and ths spplanee si 
the audience freeze* over—New Vor* 
Herald. _________ _____

Reminiscent. \
Reporter- I .«P I* »« ^  

bee been achieved only after a hart

"*ACWT Tee «her« was •  « « « •  whBS
a gallant knight In the uniform of the my « » » «  aPF",’ '.<J 
Austrian kneanra. covered wttk • M , MU than 0«

Haro Sauce.
A good hard Biuce for any pudding 

Is made with halt a cupful of butter, 
beaten to a cream and thickened with 
a cupful of powdered sugar. Whip 
an egg white, Ugbt and stiff, season 
It with a grain or two salt, and a 
good deal of nutmeg and fold It light
ly into the butter and sugar.

Ramedy fo r  Lum py Salt.
There Is nothing better than r l* j 

for keeping salt from packing in the 
shakers and refusing to come out. Heat 
a teaapoonfnl of tbe rice and put It 
into the ehaker. It will absorb the 
moisture, and the salt will come out 
dry as the sands of (hr desert, and tha 
rice will keep it moving when shaken.

Te White- Clothe«.
White clothes that have become yel

low may be whitened tn the following 
simple manner: After washing them
In the usual w e jpy them to soak 
over night In nlear water Into which 
a teaspoonful of ream of tartar to n 
quart of water has been put. When 
Ironed they are a- white as snow.

to Soup.
Heat one pint or more of milk. Put 

through vegetable squeeser any pota
to left from din er Stir Into milk 
uctll of proper th! knese. Bring to 
• boll and eenni'-i with pepper, salt 
and onion juice. Nice for «upper on 
a cool evening.

Dressing fer Cold Slav*.
Two tablespoc, t whipped cream, 

two table* poo a* vinegar and one 
tablespoon of ««gar Deilriona eat let 
inn« as well aq coal «law.

M r*.W 1*ei<-»’*  Soothl*« Uyrwp fur C U M fM  
trrtblD*. uofvra* tbe gum*, rmlueu* l i l t * * »  
H ------' — J— pw laatue** w ind  c o l l e j a * *  b u t lf Sa

Hard Game.
Redd—Don't they have any extra 

men In tbe polo team’
Greene—Oh. yes; n few in tbe how 

pital.

Net Fit Fer Ladles
Public *rntim»nt should he a gamut tt, 

end we believe it is; there can be no res 
see why isdiee should have tc pilfer with 
headache* and neuralgia, especially when 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil gives such \ 
relief. It 1* simply a question of getting 
the ladies to try it. .All druggists aefl 
Hunt'* Lightning Oil in 29c ana Sue bote 
tie..-Adv.

Hang the Expense.
"Is your new beau good U> 

Marne?"
"Good to me? 1 should say he la. 

He picks out tbe ten-cent movies ta 
take me to "

Disconcerting.
Model—It's a horrid shame! Yon 

know nt well as I do that my figure
isn't eo sinfully distorted aa that!

Impressionist— Ah. my child, when 
will you understand that It la your 
soul that I peint, and not your flgure? 
—Bystander «London).

Before the Coolness.
Maud—My grandmother reached her 

one hundredth birthday.
Ethel—She couldn't have stopped nt 

twenty-three eo long as you have.

Expert Opinion.
"What do you have to say to ell thin 

gossip about Miss Maude’s heavy In
tellectual eyebrows?"

"I don't believe they are as Mack as 
they are painted "

Conjugated.
Inquisitive Friend—Don't yon find 

that your wife It very subject to 
moods?

Enpeck—No; the has only one mood, 
the Imperative, and I'm the one that'« 
subject to that!—Judge.

Thoroughly Enloya 
"How was the picnic?”
"A  great success More people came 

near getting drowned than on any oth
er similar occasion I ever heard of."— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Quite 9o.
"T think children's nurses are extoe- 

tlonate In their prices."
“Well, Isn't It naturally a hold-up 

business*"

-,
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eUctiwii is o rde i(d .
L- t’i» er courage tho huilding 

i»f C ' ’»I roads unii lx ) IT NOW. 
—Clarendon Newa

AM O P P O R TU N ITY  T O  W I N  
PREMIUMS ON P R O D U C T S  
A T  T H E  FAIR at C L A R E N D O N

A D V E R T I S I N G

The tendency of the avt-rago 
woman i.s to huy everythin»; as 

aud Iter auc-

KING COTTON Wil l 
ItlS T H R O E  AT l i l i :  T».\AS 

COTTON TAI.AH

! The fleecy Staple ShnWii in A ! 
i m u s  Kro;n Blunting 

to Making Cloth.

f

E X H I B I T S  T O  E E  T A K E N  F R E E  O F  C H A R G E  t * » * ™ « '
_  oe»s in life largely depends u|>on

F R 0 V 1  M E D L E Y  T O  C L m RENOOM. READ ON. lhe w.y allC th„ family

Tin* Panhandle F i and Exfxiuition will be held at Clurendon ’ **■* nings Her dollar is the yard
i k-tober 2 11 1. The Fair Ahhooiation will l ave a ear on the track : sftck by which all borgai-i* are 
,t Medley Tuesday, September 30th. ao that a’l farmer* in thi* partj rot-asured and her pocket book 
f the county can :>ring their exhibits to Medley where the Aasocia govern* her expenditures Be 

n n will liavei nan su borned to acc.pt the entries in the same hire she places an order she
way that th y woo'd •» entered at the Pair grounds Each exhibit! meditates and investigates She 
to s, numbered, tanged, put on the car and taken to Clarendon on ' welcome!* any suggestion intend 
t ictober 1. f ee of chart;« to you, and there placed in shape for ex to decrease the high cost of
nibition >*. .

Tliis end of the county leads in ar*> wi crops and yod may carry 
off the jtriz » if \ ou will only take a little ti no and trouble to select 
ind bring your products to Medley Tu. sday, September 3(1

Be sure to bring enough of any one class, for instance: Ten
beads Feterita. Kaffir, Vliio matxe, 10 ears June corn and Indian 
«  rn, 3 bundles K iffir. Dwarf Maize, German Viiliet, red top cane,
1 stalk cotton, 10 sweet potatoes, et*. If you haven't a catalogue, 
bring plenty as it >s better to h-ve to> m inv than not enough

Also, if y • u have any good livestock, you are urgently request 
t d to tak.- th in to Clarendon and enter them. Let this end of thi 
cousty >e w 11 repr* sent-d a‘ this Fair, and stiow to the outside
world wha- this country «roduces

R E M E M B E R  T H E  D A T E  !!!!!!!

Hiving or increase her purchasing 
efficiency

The advertisements of this 
are an open mine of-reliable in
formation or, purchasing pro
blems of the housewife They 
represent a service rendered by 
tlie merchant to the consumer 
and every advertisement you 

j read >n this pai>er is the express
ion of a dealer whose methods 
and goods are honest. Get the 
ad reading habit and increase 
the purchasing power of your 
dollar. You will be well advised 
if you accept their suggestions. 
- B y  W. H Harris.

THE HEDLEY INFORMER R O A D  B O N D  I S S U E .

J. CiJti'DK W e l l s , Kd and Pub 

Published Every Friday 

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

F.ntered as secoed class matter

The News does not wish^to
make itself conspicuous by long 
continued agitation on any one
sub'.ect, bue we cannot get this 
road bond Lsue “out of our sys 
tern" until we have exhausted 

! every energy in an endeavor to 
have one voted upon by Donley

.  . , ~  | ~ county people
October 2x, 1910, at the (tostoffice - . . . . .  - . , .
at Hedley. Texas, under the Act HiiV,n‘r P u s h e d  an article of 
of March 8. 1879 some length in last week's pa
— — — — — p*r about tho matter, and the

Atthe 1911 fair in this city, v* riou-  boQetlts to be derived i
cs au j . , -  4, . J  the? efrom, we shall not *o deepbouthard carried off the largest , . . . . . .  1

ly into the i-»sue at this time We! 
number of prizes. Last year ln« rtiy reiieve ourselves of these
Hedley copped the biggest num few words to keep the matter in 

Who'll get there this time? your mind. One mistake we
made in the item last week was i 
to say that a bond issue had been

When the farmer comes to 
town.

His tires loose or his wagon broke 
down,

Parker, the Blacksmith, will set 
them tight.

His work guaranteed, he will de 
it right.

He will shoe your horses, bed 
and toe.

And jo u  won't have to .wait long 
before you go.

Has a full supply of everything 
in iron and wood;

Solicits your patronage, will 
treat you good.

Subscribe for the Informer.

ber
The section that does will have 

some hustling to do, because 
competition will be stronger than 

ever before.— News.

defeated itere, when as a matter'

Just received a shipment of 
the best paint on tbe market— 
Lincoln Climatic; put up for this

P* I ton shown in all its font 
tlie jiim t to cloth »ill l»e on< » 
the bading education*! fun»re* 
tlie (.'ctt'ill I’.ilart at M , > » ¡k :ii: . 
November l?t and closing Note.» 
)>er It.t.'t.

All the subject* of Kinj Cot'»n 
.nil u.*-emb!e at the Palace. TU- y- 
|>rodocU of both imt and *cc.l will 
•it «round tbe throne in t ic ottlci 
if tlieir iinp.**Uncc and the man* 
.fScturing processes sill be deni 
•tialed in inqioitant instances. It i- 
ere all subjiaL wijl give an animal 

tccouut to their king and the rec
ord will be oue of glorious coUi|uc*l 
and achievement. Bv visiting the 
throne roi m of King t'ottmi, one 
will be lonvinced that t.ie half has 
never oeeu told.

In the production of cotto» per 
capita we excel any other country 
on the globe, and without our 
cotton tbe world would go naked 
and shiver with cold. Civilization 
ms assigned to Texas tbe monmuen- 
al task of clothing 300.000.00» pco 

pie. To perforin this gigantic um- 
ion, a half million plows must turn 
3,000,000 acres of fertile soil per 
unuin and over 2,000,000 people 
ultivate myraids of plants whose 

tiny looms weave from earth and air 
a fleecy staple that runs 4,000 gins, 
penile* 113 compresses, runs lb! 
id mills that crush 2,000,000 tons 
of seed, runs 30,000,000 spindlos 
and tills the counters of two hetnis 
p.teres with the most serviceable rai
ment tlie world has ever known. The 
story of the growth, utility and 
power of the world’s greatest indus
try will be presented in s most con
vincing and unforgctable manner.

t he whir of the machinery as it 
takes tlie ilbre from tbe boll and 
.rs'uioruis it into a beautiful gur- 
uiu t for the wardrobe of mankind, 
* lie of tlie most instructive and 
important lessons in Twentieth cen
tury Cllill/.UtlOII.

The turning of cottonseed from
___waste into profit ii the most wor-

(ndv) ierfui industrial achievement of tie 
lge. The seed, considered worth
less a quarter of a century ago, non 
brings the Texas farmer $10,1100,0 »» 
per annum. The by-products of this 
marvelous seed are legion and thev 
will lie on exhibition at the Palace, 
•sch telling a simple story of use
fulness and power.

Wear Determines Worth
WEAR means everything— it means comfort as well as dura

bility ; the right tit as well as the right leather; it means 
that your hand has ample protection against weather and 

injury, with perfect irtedom of movement.
We want our customers to have all these wearing qualities, 

and they get them—with economy, too, in

H a n se n ’s G lo v e s
Every tanner Deeds one of the Hansen Gloves

especially designed for him. The strong "Protector * 
wirn or without gauntlets and the "Glad Hand" 
in lighter weight, are among the wide range of 
styles. All are of strongest horsehide leather which 
cannot shrink or shrivel— harden, crack or peel.
Washing In gasoline leaves them soft and shapely 
as new. No scratching rivets, no binding seams.

The "Dan Patch”  la the perfect glove for driv
ing. Soft as kid, but strong as rawhide. We'd 
like yon to examine it.

Come and see the Hansen line—ready-to-
wear. but made for you. We know you will &nd 
them just the right gloves for yoar need.

Bein & McCarrc

climate.
I

J C. Wooldridge

Scholarship ln th« Bowie Com

of fact the election held a short 
time ago was for a road tax, and 
not a bond issue— wbich is «men 
tirely different thing. We are 
giad the tax was defeated, if it 
will make the chances of carry 
ing a bond isaue any brighter;!
and we believe it will. Arkansas land for sale or will

We have understand that tbe trade ,or or C«»11*“**-
Commissioner’s Court has the worth county land.

W. H. Allen,

or

I Informer. Who wants to buy it 
at a bargain?

Novem ber 5 and 6 ha* been 
declared by the Governor to Le 
Texaa good roads days, and he 
expects to get out and work 
both days Let s all pattern 
after him on those days and im 
prove oar roads. Hedley Las
some bad streets, especially matter of ordering an election of 
Main Wouldn't it be the pro this character under advisement, ^  1 Hedley, Tex. 
per thing for every man in town I and we hope such is the c 
to get out and devote the two and that the voters will inform 

It cound be themselves thoroughly on all 
good shape phases of the subject between 

this time and the time each an

L O O K  O U T !
you will get run over, for

mereiai College for sale by the ' peop)e who want either buy

<2t>

■1
or 9ell real estate are on their 
way to see D. C. Moore, the 
Rustling and Hustling wide
awake Real estate man, who is 
locating people in Donley connty, 
and in Hedley, one of the best 

' counties and the beat little town
in Texas.

Come to Hedley.

i

FIVE Q U E S T I O N S
There are live questions that 

|concern the future prosperity 
1 of every young man and woman 
-  the answers are easy if they 

I have the will power:
CAN YOU DO W HAT THE  

BUSINESS WORLD W ANTS  
DONE': When you apply for an 

! office position, the business man 
will ask you if you can keep 
books or write Shorthand. If  
cannot, he will tell you he has 
no use for you. Phe young per 

i son who has these advantages 
! gets the place while you go to 
look for another, only to have the 
same experience the next time 

ARE YOU M AKING  A S  
MUCH MONEY AS YOU  

¡THINK YOU SHOULD? If  
yon are not, it is because you 
haven't prepared yourself for 
something better. You cannot 
depend upon luck. The young 
fellow who has the pluck is the 
one who w ins

WHAT 18 THE BEST IN 
VESTM ENT iO U  COULD  
MAKE? A business education 
will pay you one hundred cents 
on the dollar every year of your 
life. You can make back tha 
cost of your course within the 
first few months after you ac

(adv)

days to the atreet? 
graded and put in 
that way.

W H O  IS

Dr. A. E. DAVIS

THE

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

cept a positi >n.,, No other invest 
m»nt is so shure of such large 
return*

VHA I’ B U S IN E SS  COLLEGE  
SHOULD YOU ATTBND? The 
one that will do the most for yon. 
No other business college is 
known to have as large percen
tage of successful students as 
the BOW IE COM M ERCIAL  
COLLEGE None of its grad
uates are out of potitions. It 
produces results where others 
fail Beat room and board from 
$11 to $12 50 per calendar month.

WHEN IS  THE BEST T IM E  
TO ENTER? Now, to yon will 
be ready for a good position the 
first of the year. We have no 
vacation.

We desire students of the beat 
moral character we are not run
ning a reformatory. .

" t HKRK (A NO CALAMITY 
LIKE IGNORANCE.”

Bowie Commercial College, 
Bowie, Texas

For sale, a good buggy, almost 
new. See Dr. A M. Sarvis.

fiOO erosa tiaa for sale at 131«
each, and 100 half gal. jars of 
fruit 2fic a jar.
4t B. R. Clark.

i\
H« is  th« M asseu r who is now located in 
Clarndon, Texas. He treats all manner of die- 
e a se s successfully, without drugs or knife,

0

Rheumatism , Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Trouble  
Stom ach and Liver Trouble  
Granulated Eyes,
Ovarian and wom b Troubles

— in faot, he treats all diseases, exeept conta

g iou s d iseases, and ha would be glad to have all 
who are suffering to coma to him and take

F R E E  T R E A T M E N T
C o m e r 3rd A  Carrott Streets

Board: $3.00 Per Day

OolVMten and Dallas, Tax.
Th* boat n*wspaper and aarlsaltnral

leuri.al la tha Soath. Contains nieva 
Stain. Natloaal and ferslan naira 
anr similar puklloaUon. the I 
market repone, a siren* editorial 
and enjeve a raputatlan threufheul 
Halloa (or falmene la all manors.

Koerlallr edited departments for afee 
(armar, the women aad tho a bt Id raw.

tic FAinns’ run
Tho aponía! sarteaJtaral tostare ad «he 
News consista sklatir at eoatidbaWefi 
af ashoorlbora. whose letters la a 
ileal war relae the sentlmeat 
perleaeee of Its 
■nailers et the (arsh 
• ubjeete.

TIC CUTI IT  PACI
Published ease a week, la 
of Ideas of tho b'.ma, every ewe 
coatfibsstlon ef a wsmaa reader ed L 
Nows shove ferae Mfe aad seeders 
rearral Interest to we moa.

T U  cuuurs PACI
Is published sere a weak aad le NUbZ 
with letters freía the here aad atm*
who read tbe paper.

KATES tr SOISCBIPTIM
O r«  Toar. 91.CC; e ls  m eet ha. M g  

three months, l i e .  payab le i a v a i i a t t  
»a advance. K em ti by peeUJ er «■  
area* m oney order, bank eheeAi er r e g 
istered let fo r

SAMKT.K COPIBfl f M A  
A. R. IRLO  A  Ofw Peta*

m
>

SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
<*.> TliP.

HEOLEY INFORMER
O N E  Y E A R  F O R

$1.75

S A N D J 1 IL L S
On account of high winds cot 

ton has blown out very badly in 
this community.

A  large crowd attended the 
the all day singing at Bray Sun 
day. Reports «re, fine singing 
and a nice dinner.

Mias Emma Kiesen entertain 
ed the young folks with a party 
Friday night. There was a large 
atteadance. We certainly had a 
nice time, and hope Miss Kiesen 
will entertain again again before 
very long.

Neighborhood prayermeeting 
was held at Mr. Mills. Delbert 
Petitt lead the servicea.

Miss Ells Esell, Chas. Cooper 
i and Clarence Johnaon. spent s 
part of Sunday with Roy Allen 

 ̂and bis sister Helen.
A. L  Allen and wife visited 

| Mesdames Boas and Patterson 
| Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ella Ezell, Helen Carter,
; Clarence Johnson and Chas.
! Cooper attended the singing at 
Bro. Sparlins Saturday night.

Mrs Cam mins visited Mrs. 
Allen Monday afternoon, 

i Owens and wife visited
their parents Sunday.

Albert Atkinson- Is picking 
cotton for A. L. Allen this week.

M is« Sarah Webster visited 
Miss Ella Esell Sunday.

B l u e  Ey e s .

Have a Fit With
Clarke, The Tailor

i
a-: .af:i .



Killian &  Son
d r a y m e n

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
(five you satisfactory
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we 
your order

rill get

I am agent for the best Monu
ments made; see or write me if 
you need such before you buy. 
(Jan save you money. Best 
material and work.

Jas. A. Long,
Clarendon, Tex. Star Route.

CÜTTO N  M IL L S  U S E  
L E S S  T H A N  O N E  

P E R  C l i JT O F  
P R O D U C T IO N

Fifteen Hundred More Cotton 
Mills .Needed.

A. M. Sarv is, M . D.
Physician and Surgaoa

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Res. 28 • 

Hadlay, Texas

J. B. Ozier, M . D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co.
Office Phone No. 8 

Residence Phone No. 45

SHE WAS IN A HURRY

,t-Itoti Mill and Farmer Insep
arable Comrades.

By ANNA LEVY.

I “ I’m In a big hurry today.” declar'd 
the girl aa she settled back in the 

j dentist's chair. "It’s now teu o'clock 
and I simply must leave here by 11! 
You'll hurry, won't you?" .

"All right," said the dentist. “ We 
can get a lot done by 11. Let's see.
It was this back tooth we were work- ! 
Ing on. Has it been bothering you ; 
this week?” He paused, the small mir 
ror held near her mouth.

"Oh. juat a minute!” The girl j 
squirmed sideways and settled herscli I 
again. "Yes. it ’s jeen bothering me 
a lot. I've hardly been able to eat a 
thing. 1 can just feel that the sharp»pi . . » vau J«®*. *“ v --- *

I here is no industry more impor- j little wire thing you've got there is go-
» tf our projrr -s than that of'the

ttoti mills a:id none more in need
ing right Into the very nerve. Why 
don't you know Just where the nerve

>f the pat.. n i?e of our mendiants | u- *nU tr> 10 b«*V a* ,ar ,rom “  **
d of the friendship of the people, 

l. tas is on the frontier of the fac- 
rv *on* »'id the c.dton mill is now 

t none r industry. It can thrive 
' 4v u lie re bu-mes conditions are 

dd'*, a publi sentiment stable, 
»' i tiie consuming public fricudy 
t ' its outprt. 1 e jirodnet is a 
tf.ijdc one und when it enters the 
market must meet tBc eoriipctition 
»f the eastern and southern mills 
* ere t eic is an abundance of waste 
h or, filerp fuel, cheap money, and 
ahere renditions are more settled.

We have lifteen cotton mills in 
Texas representing an in vest (pent of 
t .‘.HJ.OuO, running 112,404 spin- 
]!<■* and having a capacity of 40,000
bales, a venrlv output valued at ap- 

giviugfi'.ximatolv 000 und
employment to 1,(HHJ people.

Our cittern mills use less than one 
per cent of cur cotton production; 
l' " ' i ilWasu. LJ i i.o t y - a ioe tier cent 
«< ks the torr7*n T? i<vry. The peo
ple of Texas pi: me uppruxiinately
Y'.’U,(f«!ii bales of cottou per annum 
a 1 y. ( out of the 4 00 bales n*:tn-
ofacturvj in Texas, at least seventy 
per tent of it must find a market 
outside of the Mute, due to our 
failure to patronize home industry. 
It would require 1,600 cotton mills 
of the capacity of our present fac
tories to co: -tin e the product of our 
farms, call for au investment of 
fii 60,000,000, give employment to 
1 60,000 people and add approximate
ly a quarter of a billion dollars in 
value, to our cotton crop.

These desirable conditions can on
ly be obtained through co-operation 
and by fo-tering and encouraging 
tnis import:!nt industry.

The cotton mill and the cotton 
farm are inseparable comrades and 
wi promoting the prosperity of the 
former we build up the latter.

possible?" Sbo pressed ber Hr* tight
together and frowned at the o(fcnd!u.' 
InrtrumenL

"We wont hurt 1L It Isn’t the nerve 
—it's Just sensitive dentine that both 
n s you. But we’ll fix that up with a 
little of this stuff.”  He put down, the 
Instruments and reached for a bottle.

"Oh, it burns like everything!” The 
girl sat bolt upright, piwhu.g his hard 
away, and reached for the water glass.

“ Now, if you go and wash it ail awuy 
I can't promise a sure cure, you 
know," remonstrated the dentbt.

"Well. I don’t know that being 
burned to death la preferable to sensi
tive dentine, anyway,”  repiled the girl, 
calmly drinking the the water before 
once more settling comfortably back 
In the chair. "Now, you'd better hur
ry, it's a quarter after already,”  she 
said, accusingly, glancing at tho clock.

"Open your mouth wide.”  He 
; reached for the probe again.

"Oh! Oh! I knew It—you always' 
do It!" The girl sat up to brush away 
a tear with the corner o? the towel j 
nnd accidentally dropped the towel on j 
the floor. "No. you can’t touch It for a I 
minute. Walt until It atop« aching. 1 
can’t you?" She clung frantically to | 
the clean towel be handed her. and i 
glared at him.

"Oh. why on earth do we have teeth. I 
anyway? They're always full of holea. j 
and it’s a choice between toothache ! 
and a dentist's murdering hands—and 
I don’t know which I prefer!”

" I ’ll tell you,” said the dentist, ban- 
teringly. " I ’ll give you gas and we'll 
pull them all out In a jiffy, and then 
you can have nice white false ones— 
and never any more trouble!”

"Well, go on!" She sat back re- j 
signedly.

"I've simply got to keep that 11 
o'clock engagement! Oh. for pity’s 
sake, are you going to drill again? [ 
Why, you drilled my very head off last

Cold Weather is
som ething that rem inds you that a S tove  
is a necessary piece of furniture in your 
home. This is to inform you that we re
ceived this week a shipm ent of stoves, 
and m orefcom ing. So  if we cannot suit 
you in a heater, range, or cook stove, it 
will surprise  us.

Big Shipment of Furniture has also been  
received, and we put it mildly when w e say  
this sh ipm ent consists of the best in quality  
and style ever bought by us. Som e  of the 
new est designs in bed steads, tables, chairs, 
cabinets, Etc., that you will like.

Rem em ber that our store is headquarters for anything in the 
Hardware, Furniture, Buggy, W agon, Harness. Etc. lines.

MOBEMAN & BATTLE

C i t y  Directorycay, nut dentist* concent It ft'om the 
public"

"Come on. now," said the dentist 1 ---------
won't hurt you. I’ll be just as gentle n u | m n u co  R A P T T S T  Ta* A 
as possible." He was waiting. Hid (¡HUHUHEo liAl 1 1 > Jas A '
instruments poised 

"Oh, I wish you’d hurry and finish | 
my whole mouth, so I'd be through. I

Ivont', pastor 
First Sunday in each month.

hate the el,Tit of this building—and PRESBYTER IAN  every Titirc 
the smelt of disinfectant* sends a cold I Sunday, 
chill over me!" Rev l hurtTon, Pastor < Com m issioners:

"All right. Open your mouth and I'll ' SU N D AY  SCHOOL Every Sun • 
see how much i can finish.”  He began j day, J G McOoUtfal, Supt 
Spain to drill, carefully—slowly.

Snddcrly she sat up. pushing away METHODIST, G H. Brynnt 
his hands. "Oh, there it’s 11 o'clock! j |»istor. Every Second and

Fourth Sundav
SU N D AY  SCHOOL every Sur. 

day morning- T. R. More- 
man, Superintendent..

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, J. C. Killouirh 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff. J. T. Patman 
Treasurer, Guss Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

And nothing accomplished!" She 
scrambled out of the chair. "I told 
you I xvae In a hurry, and you haven't 
done one thing!” She glared at him 
as Bbe pinned on her hat.—Chicago 
Dally News.

The people who are quick to take 
offense have i>o d ire illy  ir. tlnd'ng a 
plentiful supply.— Nathan Levy.

BAPTIST, Rev Recce, pas 
tor. Every First Su oda,' 

SU N D AY  SCHOOL Every Sun 
day morn K. W Howell, Supt.

o
The Paint Question 
will be settled when 
you let us open up a 
c’ n of B. P. S. Paint «
for yoo.

Com« In!
We’ll explain why we 
believe B. P. S. is the 

Best Paint Sold.

CICERO SMITH LBR CO

"Why Do W* Hav# Teeth7”

week, and you said you'd be able to All 
the tooth this time! That Isn’t fair! 
(VIly can't you be honest? You know 
I hate that driller—it makes my blocJ 
run cold, and I dream of It every 
night, end you promised yqu'.d do all 
you could by hand!

"Oh! Oh! You drilled into-the 
very place you put that probe! 
Couldn't you see tho hole and keep 
out of It? Oh, it achea so!” She eat 
rp and held tbe towel to her cheek 
dlsconsolat- ly.

Do you know, she btgan again, 
“ every dentist l*vo ever hr.d I simply 
hate! l can't help It—they were all 
so brutal, eo inhuman! They don't 
care at all what they do to one. Just 
to ihey get through. You'd think 
th»y‘d be gentle-they saa so much 
suffering; but they Juet grow gal
lon red! How do dentists keep their I 
own teeth all right? I'll bet there's j 
something one can use to prevent do- :

CHURCH OK CHRIST meets at 
We are receiving new and fresh Pres by ter lari church for Bible j 

iftxxls on every train, and will (elf »•* ^narounion at 2;3'>) ev 
make you attractive prices o n 'ery 
Groceries, Enamel Ware, Crock PRAYER MEETING  
er.v etc. T. C. Lively & Co. I Every Wednesday evening

Needles, Dobbins, 
and Shuttles  

for all kinds of 

Sew in g  M ach ines  

at

Bain &  M cC arro ll’s

E. D. McAdams, Pet. No. 1
P. O. Lon Ron, “ “ 2 -
N. L. Fryar, Pet. No. 3
J T. Bain, “ “ 4

Justice of (lie Peace Precinct 3.
J. A M orrow  

Constable Pet No 3, 
s W£H. Atkihson 
District Court meets th ird  weei 

in April and October.
County Court convene» 1st Mop 

day in February, May, Augas 
and November.

The discussion bad *>—* *  
they—Allan and bin ■*•«* * » £ *  
waited for breakfast It waa the morD- 
(ng of Ash Wednesday

"Oh, of course, you don't approve of 
fasting because you can * do it » « ■  
like to think they are a greet deal 
stronger than women, but the truth is. 
they are the weahor vessel.”

"Well, my Lord, Marta! If nothing 
else will satisfy you. I will try It 1 u 
go down town now without my break
fast and stay there - till dark. You 
needn't have any dinner prepared for 
me. or supper either."

Allan departed for his offlde for tu* 
first time in hi* life without a good 
breakfast Inside of him. *

By twelve o’clock Allan'« bead waa 
raging with pain and feeling as heavy 
as though loaded with lead.

By four o'clock he was feeling sick 
and wretched He put on his hat and 
went out to seek relief from fresh air.

Hia flight carried him to the resi
dence districts, into a quiet street, 
where a gray old house looked over 
a rusty gate upon an empty square. 
Myrtle Fleming lived in that house.

She opened the door to him herself 
because the rest of the family and 
their one servant had gone to church 
She did not look at Alan'a coat, but at 
his jaded eyes; and by way of greet
ing, sbe said gently:

"Yon have a terrible headache, 
haven’t you? Come into the dining 
room and let me fix up some coffee 
for yon."

"Thank yen—but don’t bother," he
protested faintly.

"Do you." she ventured doubtfully.
“ever eat scrambled eggs?"

“The kind you ccck with chopped 
ham?" he asked with interest.

Myrtle turned that he might not eee 
the quick tenderness that filled her 
eyes "No." she said, "tbs kind you 
serve on slices cf cold boiled Kara.”

It was a square meal before they 
;ot done with It, ond tho strong coffee 
cleared Allan’s tea *  like magic When 
it wt3 all over and he was leanieg 
gainst tbe mantle with his cigar, Al

lan looked down oo Myrtle - In a 
chastened spirit

"Tell me,” Allan said unexpectedly
"do women suffer so much?"

Myrtle started. 'Suffer, why?"
"Maria said this morning that a 

-nan didn't believe In fasting because 
be couldn't do i t  I tried i t "  be added 
laconically.

"Ar:<l It made you 111? I am not sur 
prised."

“ I don't see,” Allan murmured, “how 
fasting eou'.d ever take tbe form of a
sood thing."

"Well, In times of groat mental an
guish, fasting does tako the edge off 
of buffering ”

Allan looked down at her thought
fully. “Did you ever break your 
heart? Oh, I didn’t mean to be im
pertinent. But—all girls do, don’t
they?"

“1 don't think I ever exactly be
lieved in broken hearts." she told him.

“No." he said decidedly, "I've al
ways felt that way about you; that 
you were the sanest woman I knew: 
that it vropld be Ilk* heaven to live 
long with you day after day; that you 

would always be gentle and refined 
end controlled: that you wouldn't turn 
the whole house Into cosy comers one 
week and the next send all the beds 
Into the garret and expect a man to 
sleep on pillows; that no matter bow 
down on my luck I might be. the feel 
of your fingers in ray hand would 
make me a man again !n a minute; 
tha*—Myrtle, 1 didn't mean to wound 
you! I wouldn’t bars brought tears 
to your eyes fer the yedd. Don't 
you know that?" He bent down anx
ious' » with his hand on the back of her 
chair. *T <1 try my tn-ct to do the 

I straight thing by you."
] “ I  know f t ”

"But you think you couldn't learn to 
care for me— that way?“

“Oh. of course I could.”
"Then what is it that distresses you 

no dear? If we cere for each other 
nothing els? matters, dc a it?"

“ I am not distressed,” she saio.
‘Tu t you were ready to cry a min

ute ago."
"Oh well!”  She smiled with a touch 

of mischief. “Don't you think you'd
be ready to cry If you had been keep- 
ins Asb W-dnesday every day for a
gcod white?'’

"Not if they were »11 like this ona
I t »  the frrt Ash Wednculay I over 

What ere grou smiling at? I
did co:ne very nesr to l:-'<-p!ng IL I 
i as led from daylight tl!l four o't-’oek. . 
t .<1 you are the lovelicat womr.n in % 
iko world, sweetheart! Illd yen know

n q iir lik a  by T>.viK- S!-rv Vuh. Ci\>,

I

I

'
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HABITS OF THE ROBIN

. Bird Prefers to Build Its Nest
Near the House,

Vourtg Songsters Should Not Be
Handled Until They Leave Neat of 

Their Own Accord—Sparrow*
Rob Them of Worm».

<!> 1‘It.UO S Till iMAS |
Or all the bird« 'bat build la trees 

titi* 'obui bring* iLe nest aesruet the 
hotiee It prefers to be at the front 
door, rbrre the member* of the family

Rohm* Neat.

are coo.« antly coming and go mg. and 
If it can fnd a auitable place It «rill 
build directly over Uia walk This 
make* a number of iatereatlnc (acta 
easy of o beer ration

le t  lb» notate of the hydrant drip 
natii the ground belrw it hoila a 
little pool of water, or by acme other 
means provide a pool no me »her« In 
'be yard To thta pool the robin will
• >mo for mud to build the mulls of 
her neat Into It she w ill souse blll- 
f«Ua of dried graa* before mixing It 
with the mud- In tt she will wet 
herself before flying to her nest to 
mould the mortar wall of mud and 
araa* to At her bod»

When the young All the neat every 
child in the family will want to climb 
up to see them, and the older chil
dren will be tempted to lift them out 
« f  the neat, hold them In the hand, 
and possibly take them Into the house 
a moment to show mother what bird 
babtea are like. Hut to do this la all 
but sure to result in the death of the 
yonng A young bird once lifted from 
'tie neat has ‘ found hi* leg*.“ and 
will never be satisfied m the nest 
again. Me will climb upon its edge 
an-i go bumping down on tbs lawn 
long before be Is able to Ay, and fhe 
neighbor’s cat Is sure to get him 
Young birds should nerer be handled 
until they tears tbs nest of their own 
accord.

Aa the parent-robin« search the 
lawn for worms to feed their young, 
bopping a little way and then stop
ping In look and listen you will often 
*ee an English sparrow following 
‘ lose behind and a little to right or 
left. lie  Is expecting the robin to 
pull a worm from the ground, when 
he will divo boldly for It. snatch It
•  way. and make off with It. In this 
pitaticai enterprise the sparrow ia not 
Infrequently successful t

Note your robins carefully Die 
cover upon them If poaslbls some dis
tinguishing mark, sad see whether 
they return to you soother year. A 
male with left wing drooping almost 
to (he ground aa It hopped, returned 
three aucceesive year* to the same 
yard. It baa doubtless been Injured 
In a light, which la not an Infrequent 
occurrence. One may not be certain 
that plumage markings of exceptional 
character will recur year after year, 
as plumage may vary with moulting* 
Nut any malformation resulting usual- 
ly from injury. renders IdentiAcatlon 
all but certain

ALFALFA AS MiLK PRODUCER

May, With Proper Kled of Grain and 
Little 8ucculunce. Will Duplicate 

June Pasture.

•By Ia R. WADROM Superintendent 
Dickinson, N. D., Sub-Station.i 

Alfalfa Is of great value as a milk 
producer, for It la a well known fact 
lhat an ample milk Aow requires rich 
feeds. Good June pasture produces 
aa abundance of milk It has been 
demonstrated that alfalfa bay. when 
used with a proper kind of grain, and 
with a little succulence such aa en
silage. will practically duplicate a- 
Juae pasture.

When cowa are properly fed. before 
turning onto pasture, they abow no 
Inrrnnse of milk Aow upon the pas 
lure. If a dairy cow la properly red. 
she must have a ratios that contain* 
a larger percentage of protein than 
la found la common bays or la moat 
of the grains Protein Is supplied 
through bran, liaaeed meal or some 
other concentrate To pay high prices 
for these to Increase the milk flow 
mesa* that the cost of milk produc
tion la increased. and la taaay cases 
to such ae extent that milk is pro
duced at a loan, ar at a vary nominal 
margin.

Cev* and Bell Fertility.
The fertility of the soil can hast be 

maintained by the liberal use of barn
yard manure, and the dairy herd not 
outy makes this possible, hnt dairying 
Is also more remunerative than almost 
any other' branch of firming when It 
to properly carried on.

Old
burd the old raspberry 

Immediately after fruiting, 
la the beat meses te rostral 
nose, which la the mow« 
disneas of the rasptonrjr

CHEAP HELP ON MANY FARMS

B..,d.a Addin, to Rev anus , f  F.rms,
by Wool end Mutton. Sheep De

vour Many Neaioue Plants.

,,y W I g g M tE *- Dh la boma Ex. 
i, /i“ *“* Biatlon.»
It would add to the revenue of many 

' irma If a dock of abe«p were kept 
* ,1-s being prod tal they are great

*.-J  ..atura. They « ill eat five out 
of m i of our known »  cede, where a 

or he me will eai only one out of 
e i- y six.

Kang • bred sheep are the right kind 
| f... the average farm.- to buy Such 

»11! be graded Kerim « and If they 
carry a i roea of Shropshire. Uncoln 
a: I (.’her mutton blood, no much the 
b r It would not be advisable to 

Mexican sheep ar low grade sheep 
.f any other kind.

Th. . we» purchased for the founda-
*K,:| Hocl. should bo good, large aal- 
u a!* front one to lonr years old. and
* ¡xhlng more than 100 pounds, 
inhere »».sible It would seldom be 
practical to start with less than 60 
-wee. and j  larger number would be 
better sifit A flock of a doaea would 
r--iuire a;most aa much care as 60 or

Thee* rangw-tuvd grade Merlnoe
* • .'d bo bred to a Dorset ram If
possible.

The r«a»on we recommend buying
rm <e-tired grade Merino ewes is that 
thousands of these are available.
* bile lie rests are not to be had in
urge number*.

These fall or early winter lambs, 
by good feeding and cara can be made 

j o «.ugh p» to 100 pounds by May 1. 
..h n they will Bnd a ready market

- and w ill always be In demand. Speh 
| lamb* should bring from $6 upward.

SELECTING CORN FOR SEED

Technical Knowledge on Part of Farm* 
er Not Necessary for Improve

ment of Mia Crop.

Th'
corn
great

I ing tt 
I after 
couse 
impre

My J. M. 1 ¡H A T  >
■ -sibilitlea of Improvement of

xlicloua »election, are very 
Ever since man has been tiii- 

- »oil. he has changed the char* 
' plants by consciously or oil
’s!.'- making selections. Tho 

-useut o f aay plant la consider 
i  b- moat 'artnera a v*ry difficult op- 

•n end one to hr undertaken only 
tiiose who are qualtfled by natural 

bl'lty and special training, to such

A North Carolina Boy and Mi* 160 
Buthel» of Crib Dry Corn Grown 
on On* At re of Land.

work. Yet It does not requira *ny 
technical knowledge on the part o f the 
farmer to improve corn, for the meth
ods of ».-lection are very simpl*.

Every farmer who la grow-tng corn 
should plant some standard variety 
which he knows has been tested and 
gives the most profit able yields In his 
locality, and from this he should se
lect. earh year, seed that comes Dear
est to bis ideal. It la necessary to 
make this »election each year because 
If it ta not done the corn will soon 
revert to the original type and lose 
those dualities whir h the farmer has 
been striving to get

In your selection* instead of look
ing for an ideal ear .only, look for an 
Ideti stalk made up of an Ideal stem, 
of Ideal foliage and of aa ideal root 
system bearing an ideal ear or ear* 
covered with ideal husks, and support
ed by an Ideal shank I’osatbly this 
will be hard to find, but you can And 
something which approaches it and 
from this, with youi . leal In view, you 
can select rontlnuor y until you have 
a plant very nearly pproachlng that 
ideal.

Inferior Lambs.
Iaun be of low totality and e* 

flclent in milk flov at lamblni 
are usually the result of Itn 
man »gement dur Ir g the pr 
period.

Da i r y  Ncrrts
Not all cow keep* - are dairy farm

er»
e e #

Warm and cold cream ought not to 
be mixed.

e • •
Good dairy stock show their possi

bilities early.
e e *

Many eastern far - r* ,'rrd grata to 
milk cows oa pasta

• • •
Quiet and comfOr »re what cons' 1« 

dairying, and more especially in he 
weather dairy tag

Hncceesful dairy In. depends entire 
ly os right method* in breeding, feed
ing sad manag e » » . -

0 • •
If there Is no gOi> on yosr farm, do 

not let another «Inter catch yea as- 
prepared Make four plans right now

Oftentimes the one who to* dairy 
butter for sale »a * t  take his pay ta 
trade, while those who sell 
nothing but cash

e • •
la selecting cows all signs 

but the Babcock ten Is absolutely re
liable It will tell yet 
COW* are good or sol

W I L L I A M  A . P A D r O R P y L P l i O F j

Mr IVttll&m A. H idfnrd w ill answer I 
questions and give advice K K K £  OK J 

j C*OBT on all subjects pertaining to tie* 
i subject of building, for the reader* of this 
j paper On account o f I t. wide e x p e r ie n c e  
w* Editor. Author nnd Manufacturer, he 

I ta. without doubt, the Inrhent authority 
, on ell these subject* Addr- . »  all inquiries 

•a W liltam  A. Radford. No ITS W est I 
Jackaoa boulevard. Chicago. Ill . and only 
eocloav t v e c .n l  atan.p for reply.

The majority of people have to fig
ure pretty closely in approaching th* 
building problem At least, tt t* well 
for them to do so even those who 
have an abundance of the “where
withal "

This la a cottage house plan. 32 
feet A Inches wide by 12 lent S Inches 
long, exclusive of the porch. Ten feet 
of the length, however, Is accounted 
for by the kitchen extension, so that 
the main part of the house ts not very ’ 
large

It la Intended to be a cheap affair. 
The word "cheap” in this Instance Is 
used in Its better sense, meaning good 
value for what It costa. The word 
'cheap" has been shamefully abused. 
Such slang phrases as cheap skate." 
"cheap John.” etc . has given a snide 
train* to a good, old-fashioned English 
word which originally meant “bar
gain ”  Aa this little house can be 
built under favorable circumstance* 
for about 11,000. the word bargain* 
Rhould apply without any qualifica
tion*

TJ»e value of a house ts not alX .•» 
In its alxe. It Is more In after <( u- 
fort and eontlnnouu convenience 
There are many small families living 
la crowded quarters who would have 
much belter arommodatlons than they 
are accustomed to. tf they lived In a

fact, tn aome Instatc-s a sm Inn ol 
money and labor may be effected 
while improving the building

The specification* provide tor good 
mortar that is to be gaged with < e 
ment when used below grad- line 
and beam Ailing between and »lung 
aide of all Joists on top of th* »all by 
fitting brick closely underneath th* 
floor It Is aldo provided that the < • 1 
Isr bottom shall be leveled off . <1 
paved with brick, or It may b* laid 
down In the more mod> rn ognciii' 
If the foundation bed I* prop< rl> pr< 
parBd There are a slop »ink » V 
catch basin provided, the same as for 
larger and more expensive house*

Another feature never seen In 
cheap houses until lately I* the ** 
meat wainscoting in the kitchen The 
use of cement for »hi* purpose ha* 
many advantages. It la dry and rat 
pi oof. and it has a good, smooth hard 
surface that may be stained or paint
ed any desired color.

BEST OF ALL INVESTMENTS

This Writer la of Opinion That On« 
Can Not Do Better Than Put 

Money Into a Boy.

A professor of the Chicago univer
sity has been Indulging In figures re
lating to the cost of rearing a bo 
He .saja that no matter hew poor a 
boy's parents may be It rosf tt 030 to 
bring him from babyhood to the age 
of eighteen This Is th* minlmiSm for 
any boy. And you can spend as much 
more than this as you pleas*

The professor, perhaps unconscious
ly. conveys the Impression that eT*n

{ little bout* like this, erected In the I 
outskirts of town, where fresh air and 

! sunshine may be had In quantities 
sufficient to promote health and good 

: looks.
The arrangement of Lbe rooms Is 

i very simple; and while the finish Is 
good and neaL there la nothing ex
pensive about the house. The plan 
rails for a good cellar with a concrete 
wall, or with stone wall properly laid^ 
and coated on the outside with a half 
Inch layer of Portland cement mortar 
to Insure a dry cellar

There la room in every town and 
city for hundreds of aucb houses. 
Transportation la so easy, quick and 
convenient on acocunt of the new 
electric trolley linen, that there t* no j 
longer any eacnae (or people huddling 
together ia small, badly lighted, un- j 
ventilated apartments, except In very 
large cities.

The large veranda across the front 
gives the bouse a good appearance.

ft tak«o away the ptainneee. and. la 
feet, la the swain di Foresee in out
ward appearance between thta little 
modern cottage and the old-fashion*d 
oae-story boa we that everybody avoid
ed If possible But there are other 
and mere Important improvements lu 
the new ermetnaeftoa Modern meth
ods of using building pope*, remeaf. 
better mortar, and hotter planter, are , 
working wonders Is the oomfort of j 
suck little houses, ft to fust ea chaap i 
to use these materials ae te build a ■ 
bowse ta taa old taahloaed wap. la !

tf you spend as little aa U.000 you 
may not get your money’s worth.

But in our humble opinion, tf tt 
should happen to cost Jl.OltO.OOO to 
rear a boy it la well worth it. Not 
that we would encourage the expendi
ture of a million dollars on any boy. 
But la there an) other investment 
which pays such big return«?

It Is true, of course, that you are al
ways taking a gambling chance with 
any boy. He may go wrong tn spite 
of everything yon can do. and yet, 
looking at the matter tn its very worst 
aspects, there la so much that you 
gain In large, human experience, in 
varieties of emotions. In expansion 
and. contraction of the soul, the mind 
and the heart In rearing a boy, that 
it pays under any conditions.

When you put thought and affection 
and Interest and encouragement, and 
aa much chastisement as may be 
necessary, and hope and fetth and 
charity Into a boy, tt ta better than 
planting a garden, better than specu
lating In Wall street, better than fall
ing In love with a woman, bettor than 
anything else In the world that we 
know anything about.

A boy to a much more human docu
ment than any other kind of a human 
being. There la mors genuine re
sponse to a (mail boy than there is In 
a Wagner orchestra or a medium-sited 
ocean. Thera la everything in a small 
boy that there ought to be, and a 
great deal more Beaidea. a small boy 
can cause more trouble to the square 
Inch than anything else on earth.

And this la the reason, professor, 
why It pays to raise one. no matter 
how much he costa —Life.

Falrlop Friday.
“ Kalrlop Friday“ —the Arat Friday 

tn July—la a (estival that has fallen 
out of fashion. It was foanded by 
Dsalel Day. commonly called “Oood 
Day." a benevolent pumpmaher of 
Mapping, who used to feeat hla 
friends on bscoa and beans beneath 
the branches of a ¿Teat oak tree at 
Falrlop before Jlalnault forest was 
d I sal forested The custom of going oat 
to eat beans and bacon at thta spot oa 
thta date spread through Kast London, 
and a regular fair was established 
around Falrlop Oak With tb i da 
struction of the old oak tree* and 
the tnclosur* of Halaanlt lectsl, the 
Falrlop festival fall tato desuetude, 
but the phrase to "give beaaa” and 
beanfeast" atlU survive -London 

Mel

Has Greatest Area of Any in 
Central America.

Facts About Character. Resources and
History of tha Country for Which 

a United States Protectorate 
la Proposed.

New York —Of all the Central Amer
ican states, Nicaragua has the great- 
i-st area. The country 1» aim oat exact
ly u* large as New York state.

The population of Nicaragua ta 
about 600,1100; that would give about 
tuetve Inhabitants to each square 
uni* There are few Europeans In Nic
aragua Th« great mass of lta popula
tion consists of Indians, negroes, mu
latto?» ami mixed races. The popula- 
:. ii d<-scenda chiefly from the native 
Indians, from tbelr Spanish conquer
or* and from the alaves introduced 
during the colonial period. Intermar
riage with other South America us, and 
also with Europeans, has further com
plicated the race situation, lienee In 
Nicaragua ae find half castes with Eu- 
ropesn features and Indiana with fair 
hair and Hue eye*.

Despite the tact that there la hardly 
aov immigration the population la In
creasing with great rapidity. Among 
the European* In Nicaragua the IS pan- 
Ir’i element la naturally the moat 
promiuent.

1 he capital of Nicaragua ta Mana
gua, a city of some 26.000 people. It 
is situated on the Lake of Managua. 
The largest city In the republic, how
ever. Is l ean, with about 63.000 people. 
The rhieM orta are Ban Juan del Sur 
on tin Pacific, and Hlueflelds and Grey- 
town—the lstter known to the Nic
araguans a* San Juan del Norte—on 
the r.-jif of Mexico.

Nicaragua Is a typically tropical 
country. It la a very rich country nat
urally lta three main sources of 
wealth are agriculture, timber and 
mining. In agriculture th* chief prod-

Facade of National False*. Managua-

uct Is coffeo. The coffee estate* are 
i largely In American and German 
hands. Another Important agricultural 
product Is cocoa. It la grown chiefly 
In the south along the Pacific coaat. 
Sugar ts also widely cultivated. To
bacco Is also grown; the leaf Is good, 
but aa It la not well cared it ta not ex
ported. I.lka many anoth-ir region bor
dering the Caribbean ae*. Nicaragua 
finds a profitable export In bananas, 
which are grosrn In Urge quantities,

. especially near Btuefleld* on the Gulf 
of Mexico.

As to timber, the Nicaraguan forests 
contain splendid mahogany and cedar 
trees, the wood from which Is largely 
exported. The foreeti also contain 
many valuable dy* voods. gums and 
medicinal plants. Rubber la aiao 
grown there.

Aa to mining, tha gold mine* are 
very Important sod ar» worked by 
American and British  ̂ompanloa. The 
gold export averages a million dollars 
a year.

Nicaragua trade* with th* outside 
world, but the volur .- of commerce 
might be greatly extended. Of the ex
porta about a third enme to this coun
try; the real go chiefly to Great Bri
tain. Oermany and France. Of the Im
ports mors than half com* from this 
country, and th* remainder mostly 
from the three countries above men
tioned.

At Corinto the steamers of four 
■hipping companies, iwo American and 
two German, aow regularly vtait the 
port. The only railway |n Nicaragua 
ta tha so-called National railway, an 
American concern having a total 
length of about 170 mile*. Th* line 
rues from Corinto to I-coo Managua, 
and other cities. On the various lakes 
steamers ply aa «e ll aa on the Ban 
Joan river. Th**« lake* furnish, from 
end to and. about a hundred and fifty 
mile* of navigation There are un
fortunately. fear good wagon road* In 
Nlcaragaa^-Th* Outlook

Lawn Parties in Cemetery.
Ft- Lóala, Mo. l a t í  partías la a 

remotary ara the newest society diver 
alea horv < The young folk frolic tn 
• bn subdued Ugh' of Japanese lanterns 
and occasionally stroll among th* 
white and ghostly monument* of the
«Mil

WONDERS OF GREAT WEST

Cathedral Spires In the Carden of the 
d s fr  Near Colorado Bpringo 

Aro Marvel*.

Donver. Colo.—By a singular c o l»  
rldence th* famous worshipping place 
of the North American Indian* of 
th* l ’ to tribe, likewise on* of th* 
world’s most beautiful natural won- 
der»., has become America's most la  
terestlng pleasure resorts, thereby 
completing the most unique park sya» 
tern tn existence.

The Oardeu of the Gods I* a truly 
beautiful region near Colorado

Cathadral Spires In tha Garden of the 
Gods.

Spring*. Paaalng through the ”gat» 
way.” formed by two Immense ala be 
of red sandstone, which tower to a 
height of more than 300 feet, these 
children of nature enter a region 
where titanic force* at thetr place 
hav* wrought out and fashioned "The 
Cathedral Spires," “The Bear and the 
Seal” and "The Tower of Babel.”

Small wonder that the msjeety of 
tha scene appealed to the untutored 
savage so much that be chose the 
Garden Of the Gods as hla worship
ping place! The spirit of worship 
pervade* this sanctuary In lta enttr» 
ty. Not the superficial kind, but the 
true spirit, that appeals to the heart 
of humanity, by whomsoever repre
sented.

The I’ tee belong to the Bhoshonean 
family, who are scattered through 
New Mexico. Utah, Colorado and Ne
vada. They hunt and fish, but will 
not engage In agrtcnltnre. It was. 
however, tbelr rad.'mentary *ana* O t - 
fb* beautiful which prompted the 
Utee when they sold thetr land* to 
the United Stats to retain their large 
reservation in the southwest corner 
of Colorado. Fbr by thta transac
tion they still are In close proximity 
to their worshipping place, which th* 
Great Father built for hta red skinned 
children.

WHERE MESH BAGS ARE MACE

A Lon Established Induatry of th* 
Bsloarle Islands—Woman Do 

Work.

Barcelona —The manufacture of sil
ver and gold mesh bags and purses 
1a a long established Induatry peculiar 
to the Balearic Islands, and 1s cen
tered In the lalands of Majorca and 
Miuerea.

Up to a few year* ago th# Induatry 
was confined to small establishment* 
In the country towns, where women 
were engaged In weaving th* mesh at 
wages ranging from eighteen to twen- 
ty-aeven cents a day. according to th# 
quantity of mesh made. Keen com
petition. however, ha* led to the ereo- 
tion of factoriea, and the Industry baa 
been considerably benefited. Former
ly the gold and silver wire, aa well 
as the mountings, were mostly Import
ed from France, but st present the 
entire procesa of manufacture ta car
ried on In the Islands.

There are twelve factoriea of not# 
in the islands of Majorco and Minorca, 
which not only supply nearly tho home 
demand hut also export article* to 
France and other European count rise 
and to tome extent to America, Africa 
and Asia. The annual value of the 
output 1* officially estimated at 1180.- 
000. Th* output conMsts of over 200 
different atylea, allver'bag* and purses 
selling at 36 cents to »36. and the gold 
article* at 68 to 77 cent* a gram. 
Owing to tho prosperous state of th* 
Industry the manufacture of related 
articles, suah aa chains, etc, baa boa» 
attempted.

Egg Within an Egg.
Goldfield. Nov.—Thta place now 

stands on an equal with Virginia City, 
where a miner recently hatched out a 
turkey on the warm lower level ol on# 
of the workings. Here In Ooldfleld I* 
1s a came of an egg within nn egg. and 
th* discovery was made by Mrs Will
iam Benton. Mrs Benton was eating a 
hard boiled egg. She bit Into It and 
her teeth struck something gritty. She 
stopped to investigate and In th# cen
ter of Uie larger egg found a perfectly 
formed eggshell a trifle larger thaa a 
bean When broken open th* ttny egg 
was found with yolk and white, Jnat 
the same as If tt had been ten time# 
larger.

Takes First Rid* la Car.
Lenox, Maas.—Mrs. John Markham 

celebrated her seventy-ninth birthday 
her* by taking her first rid* la a owl 
ley ear. Bh# » I d  tt waa tt*  w saim
day 1a tor Ufa



LIKE TWO CHILDREN
Young lover* Tracing Their 

Names in the Sand Uncover 
a Small Fortune.

BY VIVIAN H. BREwtR.
"I «lon't believe that we are ever 

KoIdk to be married, Frank," aaid 
Malaie Lester. looltlnit »adly at her 
liaocc. There were tears In her big 
gray eye*. tad Frank Rhodes felt a 
auddeu fflug of shame aa he per
ceived them

He was twentyelght and Maleic 
twenty-live, and thf* had been en- 
K»«ed lour years. They ought to have 
been married long before, but Frank 
waa what bl* folka called a ne er do- 
well." He had never placed bia foot 
upon the first rung of the ladder of 
success. He had been a clerk to 
half a dozen otllcea, but he wholly 
larked the element! that make for 
financial affluence.

Had he been a poet he might nave 
made hla way, for poetry la said to 
be a fairly lucrative railing. Hut 

be waa not even that—he waa a com
poser by choice. He knew that the 
present generation would uever un
derstand hit work; he wanted nothing 
but to have a quiet home of hla own 
where be could farm and write hla 
melodies undisturbed. And Malaie 
bad that passionate longing for a 
country life that city-bred people feel. 
Hbe waa a stenographer, and between 
them they made exartly twenty dol
lars a week. Frank would have mar
ried her on that, but Malaie had 
enough worldly wisdom to refuse

"No, my dear." rhe had aaid. “un
less you can do something that will 
enable us to get our little farm we 
mu-t remain unmarried Rut I shall 
always be true to you,” she added, 
and cried piteously. They were like 
two children and neither had the re
motest hope of ever achieving what 
they had set their hearts upon.

Then Frank bad had a wonderful 
Idea. He would go west. What he I 
waa going to do la the west he did i 
not know, hut since the rainbow has 
a pot of gold at the far end of Its 
arch he had a vague idea that some-

“Yes, I dropped That!"

bow he would acquire a fortune In 
Nevada, Oklahoma or Oregon—be was 
not sure which. And on the follow
ing day he was to start for St. Louis, 
which wal as far as his money would 
carry him. They bad met on the 
beach—an ordinary, commonplace 
beach near the city, thronged by 
pleasure-eeekers in summer, but dis
tressingly cold and barren In this 
winter season. It waa to be their 
last meeting for years—perhaps for 
aver.

"I shall always be true to you, 
Frank," Malsle whispered again, and 
clung to him; and they kissed each 
other as passionately as lovers do 
who are to be sundered for an Incal
culable age. They sat down side by 
aide and Malaie traced hit initials in 
the sand with the point of her um
brella.

How chlld-like he waa! she medi
tated. 8he stole a glance at the long, 
curly hair that rimmed hla head un
der his soft hat. Toor Frank! Dear
ly as she ioved him, Malsle knew that 
he wjuld never amount to anything. 
Rut the loved him all the mors for hla 
helplessness. She felt her eyes 
flooding with tears again at the 
thought o f the future. Frank was 
»hisMing a melody.

F—R—-A—N— she had wAtten. and 
then the ferrulo encountered a soft 
and yielding substance that ob
literated the fourth letter as her um
brella point dragged It forth from its 
biding place. She looked curiously 
upon the shapeless substance. It 
was waxy, something like beeswax, 
and as she looked at It In a disin
terested way It waa suddenly borne 
In upon her that this itrange, amor
phous substance, probably some sea 
growth, was exactly like their own 
natures, plastic, ready to be beaten 
and molded, to take any imprint that 
was made In It. 8be flung ft Into the 
air and turned to her sweetheart

"Frank, dear. If you are to get that 
train home we had better be start
ing.” she said.

He agreed, and they cluvg together 
in one last embrace, to be the last 
for goodness knew how long. Then 
they turned their steps sadly toward 
ths station. They were upon a lonely 
part of the sands, but half a mile 
away the board walk terminated, and

■“  »** uui«ia uiai truigcu it wan
not wholly devoid of guests. Little 
figures of men and women dotted the 
promenade. Malaie shuddered as they

I '**> ascended the slope of the walk 
and began that desolate walk 
•hrough the dreary sea-front, it was 

I like coming back from fairyland to 
the world of humanity again—that 

| world which bad despised and re
jected them and had no place for 
I hem.

Frank turned and gripped Malsle's
arm fi„ua(r.

■ tear. I'm going to make good.” be 
raid. "It must be that I am of some 
use in the world. It cannot be that 
you and I are destined neves to be 
anything more to one another and 
Juat because of the lack of a few 
miserable dollars. If 1 can earn two 
thousand dollars we will have our 
farm: then I shall be able to write 
something worth while- I know we 
shall succeed.”

Poor Frank! Malsle looked at him 
wistfully Neither of them had ever 
owned fifty dollars at a time. And 
Frank was close on thirty. That two 
thousand dollars would have to drop 
from the skies; nothing seemed less 
fcosslble. She watdhed Frank's slouch
ing figure with n heartache. How 
ahahby be was! The resolution had 
already dwindled away. He was only 
a poor clerk; he would never be any
thing more.

They were walking among the strag
gling visitors to the little place. A 
nurse girl wheeled two fat Infants in 
a baby-carriage. A ridiculous-looking 
little man with waxed mustaches waa 
approaching them. Probably he waa 
earalng ten times as much as Frank, 
thought Malsle, with a fierce hatred 
of him. It began to drizzle—a fine, 
penetrating rain that blotted out the 
sight of the sea Roth were in the 
depths of misery. Malaie opened her 
umbrella and held it over Frank—the 
action was Instinctive and demon
strated her unconscious maternal at
titude toward him He linked hla 
arm through her*, but he did not take 
the umbrella: he was far away, com
posing. Kven Malsle was forgotten 

I for the moment.
Kalste hi*ard an exclamation behind 

her and the fat little man came pant
ing toward her. Had she dropped 
something? Probably a hasdkerchlef. 
Rat she would make the fat little 
man run; It wa* her idea of revenge 
upon him for hla mustaches and hie 
absurd, prosperous look. She heard 
him blowing aud panting. "Meea! 
Mees!" be was calling. He was evL 
dently a Frenchman.

“Meea! Meea I 'Are you dropped 
this?”

Malsle turned round. The little 
man wna standing before her. and In 
bis band he held—that absurd mass 
of sea growth which she had flung 
away upon the beach. She must have 
let It fall Into her umbrella, and, 
when she opened It, It had slipped 
out upon the boardwalk. Malsle felt 
furious.

"Yea, I dropped that,“  she said 
Icily. "But it la of no value to me. 
Keep it. monsieur. If it Interests you.“

The fat little man looked qulixical- 
ly at her.

"Mademoiselle Is, without doubt, a 
millonalre?" he Inquired blandly.

Something In bla tone arrested 
Maisie’a angry answer. There waa a 
atrange look In the little man's eyes.

"Wbat la it?”  she asked.
“Ambergris," aaid the fat little 

man. “The basis of perfumes. The 
mo«' valuable of the sea's gifts. I am 
a perfumer, mademoiselle. I buy 
heem.”

“ How much?”  asked Malsle.
” 1 glv' you—free t'ousan' dollars,“  

aaid the fat little man.
That was the only time Malsle ever 

scolded Frank for whistling.
(Copyright. W1J. by W. O. Chapman.)

Pity the Editor.
''What'» the matter?" inquired the 

foreman as be entered the sanctum 
for copy, and noted the editor's swol
len forehead, puffed red eye, and tat
tered, dusty coat. "Did you fall down- 
stair»T’

"No—only that,” replied the editor, 
pointing with his Unger to a para
graph in ths paper before him. “ It's 
In our account of the Craptey-Sinlth 
wedding. It ought to read: Miss
Smith's dimpled, ahlning face formed 
a pleasing contrast to Mr Crapley's 
strong, bold physiognomy.' Uut see 
how It was printed ”

And the foreman read: "Miss
Smith's pimpled, skinny faro formed 
a pleasing contrast to Mr. Crapley’s 
strange, bald physiognomy.”

"Crapley was just in here," con
tinued the editor, throwing one blood- 
streaked handkerchief into the waste- 
paper basket, and feeling in his pock
ets for a clean one, "and he—but Juat 
send that proof-reader here! There'* 
fight left in me yet!”

Lightning ** Cure.
When a man la struck by lightning. 

In nine caaea out of ten It Is either 
"kill or cure,” for, though toauy 
deaths occur as a result of lightning 
stroke, marvelous curss of Infirmity 
are often effected by the same means.

The other day the papers reported 
the case of S'man who had been deaf 
for three years being »truck by light
ning. For some time he waa uncon
scious When be regain»«! conscious
ness be found, to his delight, that he 
could hear once more.

In another case lightning wes the 
cause of the restoration of sight. For 
some time, owing to sge and Infirmi
ty, a man had loot the sight of his 
right eye. He never expected to re
gain IL Walking along a common he 
was caught Tn a thunderstorm; the 
lightning struck him, but, tar from 
doing him bodily barm, be found, 
when be had got over the shock, that 
be could see with bla right eysa aa 
wall aa with hla left.

Delicious -  Nutritious

MUCH LEGISLATION OF VALUE

j Anti Tuberculosis Workers Have Rea
son to Be Satisfied With Laws 

Patted in 1S13.

Out of «1 state legislatures In ses
sion dur1n,~ tbe season of 1813. laws 
dr-alinr with tuberculosis wore euacted 
In 30 slates, while In ,34 states conald- 

j n ation w s  given to bills dealing with 
Plymp and nut-like la flavor, thoroughly the prever tion of this disease This 
roofcsd with choice pork. Prepared the It a summary of tbe legislative cam- 
Libby way, nothing can be more appe- palgn for 1913, Issued by the National 
Using and satisfying, nor of greater food Association for the Study and Proven 
value. Put up with or without tomato tlon of Tuberculosis. Appropriations 

An excellent dish se rved  either I to the amount of over J5.000.OtM) have
been set aside for tbe treatment and 
prevention of tuberuclosis by the varl 
ous legislatures In session this year. 
In addition to these, congress will be 

; obliged to set aside nearly Jl.000,000 
I for the maintenance -f the United 
Slate« public healtb, the army aud 
navy sana'oria. and the tubeaculosie 
hospital of the District of Columbia 

Among the notable advances in the 
legislative enactments of this year, are 
the tuberculosis registration law of 
Colorado; laws providing for subsidies 
to local hospitals in Minnesota and 
W isconsin, an act providing for the es 
tabltshment of county hospitals in In
diana. and the establishment of slate 
bureaus for the prevention of tuber 
culosls In Ohio and California. A com
plete analysis of the tuberculosis legis 
latlon considered and enacted tn 1913. 
is being prepared by tbe national as 
social Ion.

in s is t  on  L ib b y '*

Libby, M cNeill 
A Libby,
Chicago

The Wretchedne&s 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable 

—act surely and

ntly on the 
r. Cure 
Biliousness 

Head
ache,
Dlzsi-
nesa, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
MALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRiCX

Genuine must bear Signature

y o tT H O M P S O N S  r a & r ’ r . a
OSSETE WATER
JUU.N LTIIoM I-MIN K lN -tU l.,In :> ,M ,

■needy,
' That was a verv »arm argument.”
"No wonder, with so much hot air

In It ”
M>— »  -

i>vn,o hv r ivo  To tiik r n i  au d  air ki.i
J  M * * >i mandartl u**- * ' •iihttontM tonic
OI:uV B»TAvTKI US • - r..siu%” v7 Ia « it
l»n«. ,unck„ 1,0 blows iM i>,uhl| ■> l U l l S m  Futaea v  «bJUIrvs. as CIS

Egged Off.
De Wolf Hopper at a luncheon In 

New York -aid of a bad actor:
Tie s had hints enough to quit tbe 

stage, dear know« lie’s bad more
bints than rbatt

T’hatt. after a brief expertises on 
the road as Hamlet,' returned to hla 
job in Canal atrsei

‘“ How did you come to leave tbe 
stage!’ I asked bln one night 

"T  had hints that l wasn't suited to 
It.' he replied.

"Thinking be meant the critics, I 
aaid

" Aha. the litle birds told you, eh?
“ Well,’ said he, 'they'd have become 

birds, I suppose, I f  they'd been allowed
to batch.’ “

Ü
nanpCY TRBATmx G w m w »- 
u n u r o i  u*f uiugtir rvtu»*« j* pi- 
hnt and ofcort frrooUl in a ! » ■  day» aod 
Mtlrw raiiaf In Ib-Udaya, trial irraiswnt 
FREE* MLbUUdMSI. >M J,iUMla,U.

A G E N T »— ( OST N O T H IN G  to !* »rn  ht»w to 
doubl« your income by h « rullìi k uur foot 
•P llrr W rit# unlay T H E  I'M KN O KKK 
H PEC IA IeTY CO.. M cA l f^ T E K . O R LA .

VE HITE POSITIOIS upon for good MieRBiFD

Texas Directory

c o t t o i T b o o k s
and stationery for ginners, yards, oil mills, 
compresses sod me relisais Special forms 
ruled sod printed to order Secerity warkiaf 
iak is the heel. Write for samples and prices 

A. D. ALDRIDGE COMPANY 
SOS SOUTH «V A T  DALLAS. TEXAS

Metropolitan Business College
1809*11 G o m m tr c t  i t r g g t ,  D a lla «. T t « * l  

Let ns tra in  you fo r b u t lo fu  iu c o m #. W t 
know how. W rit« for free catalogue.

HOW TRAGEDY' WAS AVERTED

Farmer Saw Hla Predictions Verified
If Train Had Only Come Through 

His Land Sldsways.

In a Tennessee backwoods lived a 
farmer who. although be had never 
seen a railroad, yet bad his opinion 
of them and the mischief which he 
understood they might cause. Accord
ing to Ms notion, a train was as 
raueh to be dreaded as a cyclone It
self. Great. then, was bis consterna
tion upon learning that a right of 
way for a railroad was wahted 
through his farm. He swore "by 
hickory" that no money could buy it. 
Finally land enough for the purpose 
« R  condemned and tbe road built. 
T ^  day the first train was to pass, 
the neighbors, knowing of the old 
fellow's opposition, persuaded btm, 
nevertheless, to go with them to see 
IL Aa the train disappeared, some 
one said; "You see. BUI, it didn't 
hurt anything, after all." Bill was 
surprised, but hated to abandon hla 
contention that a train would ruin 
things "Wal, yaas," he said. "I 
reckon that ye mought say so. but 
ye see the gosh-durned thing come 
through here endways. Kf It hed 
come sideways. It would a busied tbe 
daylights outen of every oow in the 
place.”

MOTHER 
SO POORIT

Could Hardly Caw for Chil
dren —  Find# Health in 
Lydia E. Pinkham’* Veg

etable Compound.

Bovina Cent«. N Y . - -  For Urn year* 
1 have not had aa good health aa I  ha*« 

now. 1 was w ry  
your« when my fir*« 
baby waa bora aud 
my health was wary 
bad after that I
waa not regular and
I had paiha tn my 
back and waa aa

As to ths Manner Bern.
There was a change in curate» In tbe 

parish, and shortly afterwards one of
the prominent men of tbe congregation 
asked his chauffeur

'How do you like the new curate.
Barney?”

"Middlin'," replied llarnpy; "but he 
can t come up to the old one. 'Twaa 
himself could tell ye all abont hell 
Hhure. to hear him describin' It, you'd 
think he was bred, born and reared 
there."— Harper's.

ECZEMA DISFIGURED FACE

Hampton Springs,Fla—”1 had had ec
zema on my face and bands for about 
three years. My face was badly dis
figured. Thu eczema broke out In 
pimples and Itched so very badly I 
would scratch it all the time It was 
the most irritating disease 1 ever had. 
It started on n# face and hands and 
it spread all over my body. 1 had 
great large sore* all over me. caused 
from the eczema. It bothered me day 
and night so that I could not rest 
at all.

"I used three remedies for skin dis
ease and they didn't give relief at all. 
1 was almost terrified until a friend 
recommended Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment to me. They helped me from 
the time 1 started to use them. I only 
used two cake* of Cuticura Soap and 
two boxes of Cuticura Ointment and 
was cured.” (Signed) Mrs. BL C. Park
er. Dec 7, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.with 3?-p. Sktn Book. Address post 
sard "Cuticura, Dept. I.. Boston."—Ad*.

oral doctors tat go#
no better. They toM tee there was no 
help without an opersthm. I ha*e Baa# 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com
pound and It has helped me wonderfully. 
1 do most of my own week now and take 
.care of my children. I  recommend yes» 
remedies to all suffering wom en."-- 
Mrs. W illard A. G r a h a m , Core a# 
Elsw o r t  HTum.K,Bosh»aCeoter,N.Y.

Csos-Lydia E. PUkham's

EÄ_____ _ contains no nareotfca or harmful
drags, and today holds tbe record o f 
being the most successful remedy wo 
know for woman's ills. I f  you need soefc 
a medicine why doo’t you try it T

I f  you b o * «  the 'l ig h te s t  doubd 
that L yd ia  K. P in k  I «am 'a V ege ta 
ble Compound w ill help yosx,wrtto 
to ly d ia lL P In k h a m  Medk-ineCo» 
(confidentia l) l.ynn,M ass^ fo r ad
vice. Y ou r le tte r  w ill be opened, 
read and nnswered by a  w om an, 
and held in strict con tide uuc.

----ronw—
HAIR BALSAM

| A to ilr t  prtpantUo* « I  n o n !
H e ije  to *ro#HfiU Sniff.

I F o rR ra to r i^  Coftnr 
Baouty la C rn fo rF aM H fik ,

tSa mmA !>.«§»*

OLD ADAM STRONG IN HIM

• ad Tims for Mother When She Real 
ized Her Pet Had Passed Beyond 

the Angelic Period.

Mother's darling, age four, was not 
to be like other boys and learn to use 
naughty and slangy words. Ho was 
not allowed to play wltb tbe older 
boys in tbe neighborhood tor fear his 
sensitive nature might be shocked at 
tbe language they used. One day. 
while mother waa busy, be slipped 
over Into the next street and played 
for half an hour with a crowd of elder 
boys. In tbat half hour he took a com 
plete course tn modern language.

An his return mother said:
"Whera has ray precious been?"
“ You should worry and get a 

wrinkle,” he cheerfully replied.
‘‘Dearest, tell mother where you 

learned aucb horrible language!” 
mother exclaimed.

"Aw, good night, ahirt,” came sweet 
ly from the Cupid bow mouth.

Then mother commenced to weep, 
for she realized that her angel child 
was Just a boy after all.

Identified Himself.
Tbe whizzing 'motor car struck a 

' stump, and one of the occupants of the 
back seat, a lady possessed of consid
erable embonpoint, executed a neat 
but not gaudy parabola In the atmos
phere snd alighted by the roadside 
like a polypus falling from a shot 
-tower

”1 don’t believe 1 bars broken any 
bones,” she stated, tn reply to tbe In
quiry of the omnipresent bystander: 
‘‘but there Is a lump on this bank 
that—”

“Lump—nuthln'!” snarled a smoth
ered voice. “ I'm the constable that's 
goln' to arrest you gosb-durney Joy
riders, If I live!"—Judge.

S o m e th in g  G o o d  fo r  
Y o u r  L a z y  L i v e r

1 be most perfect Constipation rem
edy the world has ever known comes 
from Hot Springs. Arkansas

No matter wbat you have been tak
ing to tone up your liver and drive 
poisonous waste from the bowels, tbe 
sooner you get a box of HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS, tbe 
sooner your liver, bowels and stom
ach will be In fine condition.

They are simply wonderful, aplen- 
dtd; they are gentle, sure, blissful. 
Take them for sick headache, Indiges
tion. lose of appetite, etc. All drug
gists have them at 25 cents a bex 
Free sample from Hot Springs Chem
ical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

Plant That Catches It» Food.
The common bladderwort, an 

aquatic plant, not only defends Itself 
against Insects and animals, but 
catches worms and fish for Its food 
At It floats underneath tbe surface of 
the water Its leafy branches spread 
out In all directions. Its leaves are 
covered with little oval bladders filled 
with air, and at one end of each blad
der Is a cavity whtcb leads into the 
mouth below. Inside tbe bladder It 
a small trap door which opens whsn 
pressure Is put on IL A small worm 
or a small fish can enter this door, 
but they can never come out

Severe Rheumatism 
Grove Hill, Ala : Hunt's Lightning

OH cured my wife of a severe case of 
Rheumatism and my friend of tooth
ache. I surely believe It la good for 
all you claim for It.—A R. Strtngor. 
25 and 50c bottles. All dealers.—Ad*.

Secured.
Patience—How In tho world 

the ever secure a husband? 
Patrice—To her apron-string

did

U I L 5. I ! n d e r

E A R L E  D. B E H R E N D S i
t-„„- DALLAS —  ■

TKACH za  o r  VOICR 
T t x o H  m i i o i s t , D i a n - m i  

IKTKMFMKTATIUM KXl'KKrol H 
S t a l l s  roe Term s W rite

task Traple U N I  Syramw* 91.

W. N. U-. DALLAS, NO- SS-ltlt.

Some Comfort.
“ Represent to your afflicted friend, i 

, the young widow, that there Is no mis- i 
fortune without some comfort.’

"Of course; black Is extremely bw ! 
1 coming to her fair complexion."

T *  rrereat Bleed |-.dee»l»s 
! apply at once llie wonderful, old relmbje DR. 
i HORTBR'S ANTIKKPT1C H BA LINO OIL. a 
j rurslcel dretrlns Ihtt relieve* p»ln end heal*
1 at the *»me lime. tie. ttc. II.ti.

Promolrs Digethon.Chec (ful
ness and Rtst Contain« neither 
Opium .Morphin« tjqr Mineral 
No t  N a b c  o t i c

AWpr t- OU D> u yi lifm jm »

*
*?

X
Jl
?

ri*
if
£o" Aperteci Remedy for Constipa 
hj«i, lion . Sour S io mach. Diarrhoea, 

Worm*,Convulsions .Frverish- 
ness and L o s s  OF S lX tP

GASTORIA
For Infant« and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

JWMp *S B ?
A c - —  -,,
«S S S T v ^

■»

Si
%
8

Tat J male Signatur« s#

Ths Ccktaih ( omvoty.
N E W  Y O R K

At© m onth* o ld
35 D o s i  i  - T j C t  NTS

¿uarawtce^inder thc^-oodtij 

Exact Copy of Wrapper

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

MSTNII
Teaching Safety in Schools. Lamb and Sheep.

Instruction In methods for the pre- “Oh. deer! Something else to 
rentlon of accidents must be glveu by 
the teachers of the public schools of 
New Jersey 30 mlnutea during each 
month hereafter, Recording to a bill 
passed by the legislature of 1913.

Mora Like an Enamy.
“You teem to be In a big hurry *
"1 am.”
“Going to meet n friend T"
“No. Indeed. I'm going to meet a 

note.”

mind me that my boy la growing up.” 
"What now?”
"The sheepish wsy he looks when I 

call him my little lamb!”— Uppln- 
cott'a.

Weird Work.
"What's this; volcano In actionT" 
"No."
“Town on fire?”
“No, no; still life. Piece of huckle

berry pie. painted by a cubist.”

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
FOR COUNTRY MOMKS

Best Light, is the World. SAFE. Cheap am) 
Lo«g Lived. For fall parttealare write 
HOOSIER STORAGE BATTERY CO,

Death Lurks in A Weak Hear
U  fs u r t  I «  fluttering me w ee k, u s t REMOVIHffi* by Vast D IV I! Ok,
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EXHIBITS WiLL BE 
SENT TO PANHANDLE

FAIR AT A'A AH
Ann i

m' Hi’ i l  i>rIk
■ i itf uponly tl 
'ii New«.

. « ill (ill
ir iw?»!.’’

L o c a l s
* «

l*iojire-i.-ive Clir(*nd.»n and 

productive I) nicy cn*iniy will 
s«.iid a fu'l car of p-oducta for 

i \liibit at the Ui.n' i ] e stt:iti> 
Fair, ;im) ten fast holies will Ik? 
..•nt from the Clarendon meet to 
i liter the tr.ii.dt event* here.

Thi* assurance was given the 
I’an handle State Fair manage 
in-nt yesterday hy J. T. Patman, 
Vice President, and C. Y Me 
l»on>i!d. Director, who were in 
the city to secure exhibit apace 
This was liberally provided, and 
maki a certain a full and com 
prnhensive showing of the pro 
ductsofon o? tie greatest count 
les in the Panhandle

‘■Clarendon people realize the 
importance of the big fair at 
A marillo, and are ready, toco 
operate to make it a notable sue 
cess,” these gentlemainieelared 
‘ The annual Pair at Clarendon 
this year bids fair to ecli >se any 
fair of former years The ex 
hibits will be greater, and the 
11 ack events are of most apnea'- 
leg nature, made so by the liber 
al premium list

“The Clarendi n Fair will be 
held from October 2 to 4, and i 
time will be allowed us to ship 
our choicest products to Ama 
rillo for a second showing. We 
will also send up seven fast har 
ness horses and three racers, 
which will add materially to the 
tract entries and interests here 

We are not boastful, but do not 
hesitate to assert that Donley 
county will be able to make one 
of the finest exhibits to be seen 
in this section, and other as

LITTLE F O L K S  S O C I E T Y
i P egra-n for Sunday S.*ptcm 
b* r 2H. I p. m

Hymn, Hark Ti* The Sltep 
I lord's Voice I Hear.

Psalm 23, in concert.
Sentence prayer.
Song. Like a Shepherd. Tend

er, K.nd. Jesus Leals. Ima 
Moreman and Golden Masterson. 

lhhie story, Mrs Kendall 
Roll call.
Minutes.
Reports.
Recitation, My Mission. Thur

man Uvely.
Missionary Quix, Mrs. Wim

berly.
Recitation, Little Workers,

Leone Wimberly.
Prayer. v 
Benediction.
Please note the change in li

of meeting
PivESS R  .POKTEK.

Clocks at iledlej Drug <"*

Rev. U H. Bryant made a trip 
to Memphis Tuesday.

Oscar Paid well and fain'lv re 
¡turned Monday from a tnonihs 
trip through Oklahoma and east 

: cm  Texas.

C W Kendall and wife visited 
i friends in Clarendon Sunday.

Yhiu will “ Buy and Buy your 
groceries from T. C Lively A- Co 
Bye and Bye. Give them a trial 
and be convinced.

Atty Link of Clarendon trims 
aitcd business hete Tuesday.

T. C. Lively & Co. wants your 
produce, hides and etc.

SPURGEON BISHOP  

JEWELER

AT HEDLEY DRUG CO.

Claude Hamblen and wife came 
down from the Plnins a few days 
ago to visit Ids fiarents, S P 
Hamblen and wife. Cigars at Hedley Drug Go.

The best to b? had in Groceries 
at T. C. Lively's & Co.

The *H&tuaJlSL Store

J. H. O'Neal and Homer 
Mulkey were down from Claren 
don a few hours Monday.

V

“Ole Reliable Flour” is just 
hat the name implies. 13 00 

per 100 lbs. T. C. Lively Co.

W A. Kinslow bought this 
week fifteen head of Hereford 
cattle near Lelia Lake and paid 
about $156 per head

W. M. AU X IL IARY
The Auxilliary will meet Mon

day afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Subject: Help One Another. 
Each member is requested to 

be present and bring something 
on the lesson.

P ress R e p o r t e r

iss Vida 1‘arpley 
the Press Association 
phis last week.

attended 
at Mem-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lively Wednesday night 
boy.

T. C 
a fine

R. L  NevelU 
here visiting bis 
ti. E. Harris.

of Lubbock is 
brother in.law,

P a n h a n d le  Baby Shot« Keep the flie8 OQ( by usinK the
Tim Panhandle Baby Show bGgt Screen Ek*,,.,. Sold by j

will be held the last day of the c  Wooldridge.
Fair. Oct 4 There' will be t w o ! _______________
class-s - Class

A L  Miller desires to inform 
the public that he is at home and 
his car is ready for service any 
time it is needed. (adv)

Mrs. Z. T. Jordan left Monday 
for her home in Nashville, Tenn , 
after visiting her brother J. B 
King Her mother. Mrs. King 
returned home with her.

See Bozeman before having 
yonr wagons and buggies re 
paired. Work and prices guar 
an teed.

A will include!
babies ranging in age from one 
year to e.ghteen months; Class home 8undaJ from a three week" 
B will include babies ranging in j  vi» it w i t h  r e l a , i v e s  in Parla-
age from three months to o n e ! ----------------------
year All babies will be judged When your watch is sick and 
from the standpoint ef physical refuses to kick take it to Stanley 
development, and not of beauty, j the Jeweler.

Irs. Isaac Harris and son, 
Oliver, arrived Thursday from 
Bryan to join Mr. Harris in mak 

Mrs. Harve Wilson returned ling this their home. We extend
them a welcoming hand.

b

Quality first and price second, 
but you get both when you buy 
your groceries from T. C. Lively 
& Co. Quality up price down

A L Millar returned last Fri
day from Marlin where he apent 
several weeks trying the medi
cal water He is considerably
improved in health.

George Blankenship moved
last Friday to the placa he bought 
from C B. Battle, and Mr. Bat
tle moved into the house he 
bought from 0 H. Britain. Mr. 
Whittington moved to the Mann 
residence east of the gin.

Harve Wilson made a trip to 
Amarillo Monday to get cotton 
pickers He seenred some Mex 
lean«, paid their way to Hedley, 
but when the train reached Hed 
ley Mr Mexicans failed to get 
off, leaving Mr. Wilson out nearly 
$10 on the deal.

LITTLE FOR DOCTORS TO DO

Account* Seem to 8how That Dls.as. 
Is Soon to Become a Thing of 

the Past

lh* * Bii<l«rfal thin*. lliat 
or. Lav« fe e « doing a„  paru of 

the world merely within the last 12 
month. Obviously, tb, re mu, ( 
l*« uo mor» worlds to conquer Every 
oue wUI have been cured and no more 
doctor, will bo waatad. It I. pathet 
lc to a«o the crowded ranks of tha 
new generation of Bob Sawyers »„a  
to rellact that In a tew year, their oc
cupation will be gone.

Would It not be well If. .omebody 
»are to get up a congreas of pa-

U „U Ju*‘ poMlbl«  ‘ hat wo 
might then hoar another side of these 
astonishing aelentlflc achievements A. 
a matter of fact, every congreas of 
medico, that 1 can remember baa 
been conducted with the same strain- 
but disease has continued to exIsL 
doctors have continued to multlnly’ 
and the one thing that la perfectly Cer
tain aa each generation proclaims its 
new knowledge la that the preceding 
generation know nothing at all. In 
order to get at the real value of all 
the achievements that we have heard 
about during the past week we must 
wait until the next International con- 
sreas la held In London.

Kith and Kin.
A merry smile flattered over the 

features of Andrew Carnegie at a re
cent banquet when one of the guest* 
referred to hia family aq kith and kin 
He explained that it recalled an In
cident that happened In a western 
Iowa.

At breakfast on© morning, so ra- 
lated Mr Carnegie, a fond father 
glanced at hia pretty eighteen year-old 
daughter and began to playfully ques
tion her about the visit of a young 
man the evening before 

"By the way, Edith.” smilingly quer- 
led papa, “ what ware you and that 
young Mr. Cross talking about so in
terestedly In the parlor last night?”

” 1 forget now,” blnshfully answered 
the pretty Edith "Oh. yee! We were 
talking about kith and kin”

"That’s right, papa.” butted in 
Edith's little alx-year-cld qlater Marie, 
who lisped, “ I beard them.”

’ You don’t really mean It. Marie?" 
Jokingly returned papa

"Yeth. thlr," was the positive re
joinder of Marie. “ Mlthtab Crou 
'heyth ‘can 1 kith youf and thJthlah 
'•iayin ’you kin’ "

After reading the i-peechea and the 
papers at the Medica' congreas one 
gets the impression that the ontiook 
for the medical profession la gloomy 
indeed, says London Truth. One 
deadly disease after another baa been 
tackled and overthrown. Discovery 
follows discovery each more brilliant 
than the last and fraught with great
er benefit to mankind. It takes a whole 
week of reading and talking to de- R  1 H edley, Tex.

Arktfii«».« land for sale or will 
trade for Donley or Colling* 
worth county land.

W. H. Allen,
<2t)

Over 600,000 W earers
Last year 646,448 people bought this fa

mous shoe, because it is better than any other 
medium-priced shoe ia eiistence. It is the "Our 
Family" shoe, and is made in several styles—  
all sizes for men, boys, women and children, 
it is honestly made of good leather, with sole 
leather heels, counters and soles. No sub
stitutes for leather are ever used. The “ Our 
Family" is a "Star Brand" Shoe. This means 
that it is better than other shoes of the same 

have one of these shoos 
hew it is made.

Honesty in P a y s

IF  IT ’S  N E W  S T O C K  W E  H A V E  IT
It is the one store in Hedley that is 
alw ays doing business. There’s a 
reason. T h in gs don’t “ just happen” 
especially  w hen it com es to getting 
people to spend money. There has 
to be som eth ing attractive. Better 
m erchandise, better service, better 
values, larger volum e of sales, small 
profits. The new era in m erchan
d ising has com e. W e  are up and 
ready to meet the demand with a 
com plete stock  of

Fall and W inter W earables 
Lad ies and M isse s  Long Coats 

and Coat Su its
W oolen  D re ss Goods, S ilk s, and

Novelties
Underw ear, Knit Goods, Hosiery  

A n  exceptional line of B lankets at 
from  75c to $7.00  per pair.

M IL L IN E R Y — Exc lu sive  and new styles only, at prices 
that are right.

B O Y S  C LO TH IN G - -W hen your boy w ears one of our 
su its he is a s  well dressed as any of h is playmates. 

Tha su its  are m ade for style and desirability and give it 
Just received another ear of B lue Ribbon flour. Over 

200 satisfied custom ers using and recom m ending it. 
Fresh B lue R ibbon Meal, A nchor Brand.

Fanoy and S tap le  groceries, fresh and clean. W e pay 
highest m arket price for Poultry and Egga.

&  M CO.
T H E  S T O R E  O F  B E T T E R  V A L U E S

Your New Fall Suit
will please you more
than many a suit you've bought in the pest, 
iiiere seems to hi so many new handsome 
models— »  many attractive fabrics this fall 
hat nearly everybody exclaims— 1"You’ve cer

tainly got some dandy suits here!"
Come in most any tim e-look around- 

h i 0! ?, ew ®odt o ~ i M  what’s correct for 
r L I * ? ! ! get ,0,s oi Rothes Informi-

m!tt0 8rV  a 8 C8rtiiB i0 provu valuable no 
matter where you buy your clothes.
our areaMi«*0 T1* * *  *  point of seeing
S V u l S : ! '  S:°v,. ? ch" ab’.  * 5  8pec- 

Thc v*lu ss  are surely here.

à


